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, His .doctor ,Ill urging.anyone who had,-.•.O'Donnell'sdeath. > '"· .',,, , .. , .. , ··.,:. ; . exposed to O'Donnell at,the hospital have 
A 19,year-old SIUC student diagnos~ : direct cont.act with him including kissing; ,.>i, O'Donnell was· administered a culture: been given ciprofloxin, au antibiotic, ·a,; a 
_with pneumonia died Wednesday. · sharing utensils; coughing· and sneezing. to ,: · test upon: arrival• at Memorial Hospiiru <>f necessary, precaution;·. O'Ccr.nell's. room-
~ .. James ... "' .. Hugh ! call Health Services. ,Y•·' · · . ,.,,,.,.,_;,_,,,,. :Carbondale. The'testciune back positive for mate and: suite ,mates' both received -the 
O'Donnell,.'19,,was i .O'Donnell, a freshman in business from· meningoc~-cus bacteria..a bacteiial.strain. ··antibiotic. :<- ·.,:.·' •, ,,.:it:•·,,,-··:.· .. 
· 'diainosed .with pneu- · '. St. I:ouis; · was, rushed· from. Memorial· J that causes meningitis; and in·_ a· few, cases ·. , O'Donnell's best friend: since kinder-
monia Feb. · 18. · He : Hospital of Carbondale to St. John's M~ri:y Jeads ,o.pneum<Jni:i. > . :. · ; '._:/,: ·, , · garten! Steve O~Day,' recalled how hanfit 
died .· · at·· .. ·; 3:30 ·, Hospital in St. Louis Feb. 18 •. · · ·· ... '. "< -' · . ··· : ,Dr'. Robert Bernadini ofSt:John's Mercy was to sec O'Donnell in .the hospital rooin. 
Wednesday 'morning,; The Tuesday press conference was orga-. ·Hospital and O'D1mnell's:.doctor, said the . ·:'"I took his little brother to see him. arid 
at St. John's Mercy·' nized by .Student· .Health ,Programs ·and·: bacteria found in· O'Donnell"cause~ his Hugh was unresponsive," O'Day said. "He 
· Hospital in St. Louis. • Student Affairs. Administrative 0 officials . pne!Jmonia. ~ · · ~ '. • • • 1 didn't even know we were tr.:i'~."•,-.; · •. · _, · • 
University: ·.offi~ : conducted the conference to dispel any · "An'organ system infected.with it (the , According to O'Day,.the room .where 
cials conducted •. · 11, .: myths :cgaidiiig:ii'.possible. meningitis:ouF_.· '. bacteria] causes a severe destruction of that O'Donnell died is the same room a close 
press conference.; break: _O'.Donnell's);loctor. called Student~'. system,''.. Bernadini _said.'" "It. infected .his friend of the iwo passed away in more than 
. . . . .. . .Tuesday and said the : Health Services Thursday morning' infonn~· · . lungs rapidly. requiring the iise ofoiygen.1 a year ago. - " - -' : ' c '. ·. 
meningococcus b,1cteria found in lhe stu- i ing themof O'Donnell's death; · · . · · ·. ~. ~With this bacteria you mayfeellike you - ' . · · 
dent's body and the.pneum,:inia were unre~ ., R.ollie.Perkins, chief ofstaff for Student -''.have thcflu, ·go·to.sieep and never wake ·., ··' ; < •. ·_'~O'DONNELL, PAGE 11 
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Carbondale's pilot pro~' :itlowi~g f~t- · 
time underage alcohol offenders to.do com-
munity service.· work 'as. puni•hmeni seems 
successful so far; L'iough it :s siill too soon to 
tell ho~·- ·s~ccessful; '. il~ording , !O the_ · 
C:ubondalec11yanorney.· ;, :,. ,,,, ,.,.,,., 
. City.Attorriey Paige Reed said.there have· · 
been more .inquiries than expected since the 
program \\'ent into effect Dec. 26;AJLiough 
Reed ;!!inks there has been a good response to 
the program, ·she said it is .too crirlyto tell how 
~, well the program will do:'···:··.: 
·': , ."It's hard to judge how successful this is 
yet because the timeframe fofcompleting the 
. . communi1y·seoice hasn't expired yet," Reed 
_.-sai<C'"''- .· '.;, .·· ..... , • .. ·, ;; r,~ ... :..,,::.:r~l~~'-;'\<:t.:,~-''"'"'.:.-~~·~;;i!,1~· 
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program.· : . '·; ··· ·· ·.. . , •·Chan. cellorJoAnnArgersingercora-;,bea>. · .me .. thc .. fi.usLDl.inois Univers ..ity,ti> .. ·rcseaichandcwricW.u.m . .....:.:withii1·thc:·· 
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· offenses, Reed said. · . , . . . . . : . · h"I • 1 • • · · . • . 
. · .~'The ineligible people either didn't know• . ,cost w 1 e. imp emenling energy7savmg •.:·•. ·· "Environmental sustainability involves. task force member, said students in envi- ~' ', 
L'1e requirements or. they were just trying to .tcchni9u~ and policies ~f resow-cc con-,: i resource and cr.ergy conservation, which ronmental majors are conducting a water ; , . 
test the system;~Recd said:-,.:.,:; .;: • . .. scrvailon.; : i .'· _: ,., '.. '":, .. ·. ·~·:; ... reduces administrativcfi~:,, •. , ·• ·.· and solid waste management a.~ment. . .' · 
· Undergraduate Student Government City · ~ersmger ce~nted the University's . ,< i This · remains the mis:;Ii:n · .. of .. the . The group should have initial m-onuncn: :, ; 
c_, ,, Affairs Commissioner : Cor.nie Howard · pro~.: bf· ~ng: ~ · manage- r;' Sustainability.Task Force. a group formed ; dations to Argeisinger and the Board of: .'i 
-, .,. her .th has bee . good ment w1!!1 her_ signature. to the_;Talloires · of ~l. sruc pro_ f~.studcn. t and focal ' -.:_ ,,. ','.;.6, \•::.'; ·i.·'. i~ >· ; ' , 
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2 •. FRIDAY, FEBRU!>:'~~.::26; 1999 Y: _..!;~ o.::"'\ r, '. 
UNiVERSITY. 
• Unive:sity Pcliqi we.:e caUecl Wedne5doy io i11Ve$1i- . 
gate a hit-end-run _ocadeot .iiat reportedly occimed 
· belween 8 and 11:30 a.m. in lol 55.' A 2(ryearold 
SIUC:s.'oc!mtsaidhisvel,;dewasslruckbyan; ·, 
oolcrown ~ide thot left !he saine of !he occident. · 
Oomoge was es!imatocl al more than $500, end; ' 
there were no injuries in !he incide:i!. . · .' . 
-~ A bicyd~~ ahou! s220~~ fuiin'a . 
rode at Foner Holl~ 5 p.rri'. Feb. 14 end noon 
Feb. 16, Universily ~~_ice 50id. There. ore no w5f)<l(h 
in !his incident. . · '· ' · 
• A 16-year-old Carboridole 11!$ldeni reporled k> • 
Carbondale Pcl:m that his van was entemd 1!v:oush 
an unsecured door between 8 o.m. and 3:25 p.m. 
Mondaywlu"!e porlced in lhestuclenl lot at;. : • -, 
Carbondale Commtmily High Sdxd. A campacl disc 
player a:xl a campacl disc with a combined value<! 
· of SSO were reponed missing. Potice 5aid !here ore_ 
no suspects in the incident. _ 
~ 1 - . ~· . ,f> .. .:. ,.~;·' 
.;1/ 
)l 'i": ;7ooi;fli'li11'11,\it'.. :l:S. 
NEWS 
. US9k'.~,.r~~f;J~;;r}'-~~~~f ~~~~tt~ij:ij~f 'i1•?;{8~Ut~ern .. n1~ois •·. 
·SURVEY: Both SIUG hodies ship placement and_ ~.!Junsch~g befo;C• ~c :-:USG might~ ~~rpimg_!1·s11;1dcn!.adv15<!r'Ji, · :. CARBONDALE.:_ . :_ , . : . 
. \ ... , .. <.· .. , .. '.•.·. studcntgraduatcs.:,'. .... · - /.··.·,_·.c:" :,bonrdtoprov1dernputtoUmvemtyCarcerf · -=..::.a.a==.:.-==a.:...:.= · .••... 
cooperat~. to d:etermih<; ~ . : " ; :' The.: survcy.~prepai.:d by·. U~G :~nd :; S~rvices. :'/.·: ,;: ·,.; " ·_:-~ ':, .<>~ .:,; >'Vt .. · S_Iu,q c,er:_tif_te(by_.N_· FM 
. 'b'l' · f , · • · · . . ·. · Scales, _.;,seeks feedback• . on .• specific(:\. , Based on·. student ·,mput,,,Umvcrstty • , , .. . , .. 
VlSl 1 lt)' _0 .: progra!Ilmmg._-_ .· . University Career Services programs· and•< Career Services replaced the·o)d ,telephone\ . SIUC vias'oric of 15 National . 
DAN CRAFT 
DAILY EoYl'TIAN RfroJITTR .- . 
.·•undergr:iduateStudcnt :Govcmment has:· 
advanced another step in . hdping impte-· 
ment changes. in· programs . offered, by 
University Career Scrvii;es: . ., , · · . . . .. 
USG, in conjunction. with University 
Career Services Director James Scales, has 
prepared and distributed: a survey to 
.. ~cgistcre4 :St\ld~11;t: Organizations · seeking 
· student input ··· · •" · . · , 
The goal of University Career Services 
is to _assis: students in ~:1;1,s~7~_as intern-. 
As port of the last 
stage ol an art 
exchange show with 
SIUE, •Implements of 
Construction; will 
be on display at the . I'. 
· Glove Factory, 432 
S. Washington Ave. 
There will be a 
reception March 12 
at 7 p.m. at the 
Glo:-'e _Foc!ory, -, . 
·.1AsoNXNISD/· 
. Daily ~-ptia_n · 
. an idea of, ho"'. aY{are students arc <:>f- the .. message system that was used _to distribute · • .• Collegial~ Athletic Association< .: 
existence of.the University Career Services Job ,openings i.vith.. .:'.-. ·. ·.·: :· ;. . . • .' ·• Division I member fostiuitions to earn . ·,, .: 
programs~ : ~ :~_;.·;.~. • <. . : •~; ;-- · ait Intcrn~t.~ite. 'f!lis;. @,}jh@M ' the designation ol "ccrtified"by the 
: .. Scales said •the cooperation between_ . resulted m.a saving :! .. . . i NCAA Thursday: >.: ·; .. ;; -.::~ ~- . 
University : Career. Services · and USG.·· is ' , :or $16. ;..:_ the access J. _r The ~rch 10 USG ; •. ·:. · The ruling means SIUC operates it_s 
impo~ant t>cc.ause · togc:th~r-.they can· obtain '•/charge . for. _ the .• old.,,.:::::1
10
~~t · athletics program iri "substmttial i:on~ , . 
feedback from a greater range of students. ,:'. phone system :._ to .. · · · < formity w_ith operatinl(pnn~iples ". ·, . 
.1 ~e input w~ receive is fn>m_ those stu• . students. ~:; ; ·_and·--,:\ , ., . , :· ,; , , : . adopted by the Division I member::' .. 
dents ~"ho come if t? the c~r S~rvi~·.: · i~p~v_ed: accc~~ ~~r; ~iudcn~ .;ind alum~i ' ship,':_ the fl!CAt\ annoimced. · . · 
offices, Scales said.. :;_,,.:;; ·. 1 ·; ;,, , 1 .; ·,; ahke, :: . . . . .. '.:: -1 . · ~... ~ ;' :·,, ~ · The NCAA now has' made ceitifica-
1 "USG is helping.by gaining input .from,·,·.rHe· said the ~hange, _whi~h-is sc,h.eduled, '. ''lion status'dedsions·on 246.ofits 308 . 
-other students .who. do . not· currently·. use °' - to take place Mond~y; is largely the result of · 'Division I meli,ocr institutioristas part . · 
f~:!1~:~!ff~;~~irtce:~~·u1~5Jc;fini/~<,,;·:<~;-.\,(<· •. .' .; · :- .. <~: _·' · -~{vt:,g;=~~oo,y;sycar-l_o_ris;': ,. 
~ny changes ~ugs. ~t_cd br stud~~~- ._I!~~ !i}a __ t.;:::·, :'.':·'_'";: .. , .. ,, ... , .. ,, .. ·._;·:SEE CA~EE_R, PAGE s, . {;_-; ~;The rcmaini~g dolleges and uni;e;-~ : . 
·sities must undergo the certification. 
process by 2000. · · ' · · -
Associate Vice Chancellor for 
Student Affairs Jean Paratore.led. 
SIUC's certification 'effort arid said the: ·· 
': NCAA's ruling w~ not a surprise.' . 
· -.;. "Our self-stµdy showed that we sub-
stantially complied with the NCAA's : 
operating principles; and the NCAA's 
· Committee on Athletics·Ccrtilication · . 
: supported tha!, finding," Parato·rc stated · 
'in a news rel~:;e. •· :. :. . . · 
· The self-study began about.IS :: . . : 
months ago, when an 11- member com-
• mince directed by Paratore examined · 
the athletics department regarding- : 
issues such iis academic and financiai 
· integrity,_rulcs compliance and equity. 
.. -la, Sdiuub . 
· :·Masked.~~~- hold stude.nt 
{couple at gunpoint · 
·_ . .. ,Tw~ ~~kcd~irte~· held-~ ~~le Slue -
· student and a female SIUC student at 
gunpoint and stoic S6 from them '. 
W~dric~~i~ight, ~bondale Police· 
said •. _-, .: ... , _, __ .. , .---~. ,_ 
The victims were preparing to enter 
a building in the 600 block of East . . 
: Park Street around JO p.m. when they ' 
S~lJC, -S_l\]E :put dqwp._:'gloy~~' -~~x~~~rig{;~rf ~ '.•1~:fs~~1;;!~:~:~1~~~~h 
-MATT SMENOS . : . . . school,'' said Mollie Rabiner, an SIUCgradu> Ultlmaicly the iron is cast onio a'6mv~ ci'a ·- One oflhe suspects demanded the 
-DAILY Em'rnA."l RErOJITTR ate student in sculpture from Lexington; Ky.· backboard to form an image; · ' ··_ ... ·. _ . ·· ' ·-. victims' money; displayed a small sil-
,, ; · "It keeps the lines of communication open." .. · '. .. llte fabricated contraptions we have put ; ver-colored, semi-automatic handgun 
• : : Hatchets arc buried as artwork is . . The idea for the art show began in . in the show arc used to throw iron onto ·a sur- : ,· and pointed the ·gun at the male vie-
• ~changed between rival sister schools. -· ·. December, when Rabiner. and her colleagu~ ;. face in the :actual performance,". said Matt , . ti m's chesL Before l:,,:ing paued liown · 
: :: ; A part of the rivalry between sister schools· · opened a sculpture show at the Edwardsville•··_ Toole, a graduate student in sculpture from , . · . by the' suspects, the victims surrcn--
SIUC and SIUE arc campus. The show, which .opened at The .. SIUE. "This is much like the paint-throwing .-·dered their money. ·. · , • . · ' 
· · being· put to. rest by , .. Glove Factoiy Surplus Gallet)'._ Sunday, is the art'?"ork of Jackson Pollack.".. . ,· . . . _ ·. . · . The suspects then fled west and · Nf WIMM . the last slilge of an art reciprocation of the first' show and signifies . Accortling to Toole, the entire cast:iron ' were not located during a police invcs-
. exchange show, the close of the first cross-'school art show of:· performance will not,be sh_own. Because of'. tigationwhich is"continuing: · .. : :-... · .· 
!~:tt;~~i 6,~~~~~~~"on~i~ its~~:C' h~ al~ays -~c~ 's~~e u~cx-" ·=s=~~~~~~l~i:.~c;?'~':·'· ;yc!i1~tf!~~~1!~~~~~~~t 
Glove F~ un~I-. ' play until March 12 at · plained, underlying rivalry. between·. the _two·, display arc just remnants.of the en_ "ginal pcrJ: · · taltThey were last seen ·wearing baggy 
'.Marth'12.Therewi11'•·.·Toe Glove Factory, dcpan~nts,"Rabincrsaid."Thescshowslct'· formancc.· · •.:··. ,, ,' .'-' -'.; .. < ·· •· jcansanddark-hoodcdcoats.Oneof . 
;b,e a closing recep~on 432 S. Washington us see each other's work. It's a good thing.'.' .. . . But _Toole said even the d!sasscmbled , .. the men may be armed with a handgui:i'. · · ,:: ~ t:' 12 at Ave., . : ;· ·_ ·· . Acc?rding to ~bine~, some of the larger :-,~icccsarea goodfirststq> in thec:i~u_n_i~~- . \. Anyone .with information regnrdi.ng 
l .•... , . , 'Y•.,, ,:, ·, : ... Despite ... past.: ,p:cccs tn the cxh1b1t arc from a performance,- tmn process between schools. - •. : . · ·: _ ·_this.incident can caU ihc-Caroond'a1e. 
. . . . . _ . competitions; many designed by the students' who created the . • "I hope this show sets a ~dent between . . ; Police Crirric Stoppers Tip Line at y 
SJUCstiidentsarcgladforthcchancetowork show. . . . ·· · · . the schools," Toole said. "There is·nothing'.•: :549-2677c' . • .. . : _. : 
v,:ith art students from SIUE.' ; . · Each piece is a station in a staged effort to wrong with :i little healthy rivalry,'but it is :::~i_.:_\; ;'!~·r:;~_:'..'..,: ._. ,·: '.!.:Oo;iJF.:rrara · 
l! t"I think it is good for everyone here at our ·•·melt iron.'The iron is melted and runs along_· great to hear the insight and idcasofotherstu-
school to see wh:it they're doing at our. sister woodentroughs and down into other picccs. 'dents out of your own town." . . Ch~niistty D~p;rtm~nt t~. :-
;Qareef fair. to 'Open the <W~;· to opp~~ii&'f )~~t~;;t:,;·;t,:'JL, 
• • • . . , . . • ' ' . ' :,;_Department will be sponsoring a seminar ffrmiJ,)IMOtf -1<£NDRA THORSON , : · •• Moan said he thinks ih~ fair is' ·tors in being hired by a co~pany. ~ ~-- /on plastics .at 4 p.m. at the Van Lente : 
: : . . . . _·, . DAILY EoYl'TIAN REl'CRTER • great practice for the future.when he '.'Students_ should network and . 'Auditorium, Neckcrs 2~ today. · · -~ 
·, •. lhe Spnng '99 · · at_tempts to get a job. . ·. ·, ' -· · · .· • · market their skill~ on that day,"; she •· , .:' Parfait Likibi, an intcniationafscientist ;.· 
,Camp~•·\VicleCoreer Patrick Moan is aspiring to find ."ltisalwaysgoodtocnhance·your • said."Ilteycanmectandgrectpotcn-· · , • wliorcceivcxl:idoctorateinorganicchem-
Pr:,~1~~~:'~;;. the; i~cal career among 85 to 100 '. interviewing skills,'' he said. •· : ·: _ rial.employers.''; -· · -•· . . ''. .istry fromSIUCin 1989, will bespeaking :· 
in the Student u!ter . employers wloen he au ends a campus ·_. . Beverly Brownlee, career special- ,> · .- Brownlee, s_ugge~ted .. ·students: :about' his 'development. of. new pol year~_ 
Ballroom, on Tuesday.' · job fair Tucsda;•. ·• · . . . , ist, said the job fair will a.•sist students1 ,'( come· prepared for. a· professional .. bonate resins and advanced materials.' • ·• . 
'All mojon are invited, . · SIUC ~ Servi~ will give. · in finding·a career, whether it be,a · intctvicw wearing professional cloth•': ' ' ·: Likibi, a nati~~·.; of' the .. People's 
and !'i~ro is no .. ' students a chaftc;IO ~O~n the Door_ fu_ll'.tinicjoboriritcrnshfp. ''.''.·;,'_ ·. :>' ing:;•:. _'._ :- ',. :;, :.:·. ;: ,< ... 'Republic.of Congo; is the'author offive . 
adrnn!oKXl _ro attend to _opportunity_ \Vlth the -SIUC .. • , "Students: attending the Job fair <. '. "Social gr.ices are the best thing to : patents and has contributed to the dcvcl- . . 
. th_e event. . Spnng '.99 C-mpu3sWide C~er ·should look for positive experiences : .keep in mind,'' she said. '"This is the,,, • oprncntofmany new resins and advanced ' : 
·Day,_takmg place from 9 a.m. to 2; __ and a chance Jor. irita:vicwing the·'. studcriis' way of gathering.infortna• ,' '' .. material platforms in thc·manufacture o,f: 
. ... . p.m; m the, S_tud:nt ~nter ~al~ms •. _ . next day,'' Brownlee_ said~. : ;:' •• '·'• . ·· lion as _well as gathering witli potcn~·- LEXAN, :isturdy plastic. : ...... · . :; -
, _ Moan, a semori_n pu~hc rclatt?ns . : · _One thousand. to 1,500 students ·.dal em;:loyers. ~ ,•,·. : '.c : : - .. , . Likibi is also responsible for intcgrat-'. >: ~m Woodstock.sai~ heisenthUSJ:JS: : are expected. Ip aucnd ._the fair; _ ·· : Brownlee said Career Services has_'. '•irig LEXAN gro,wth technologies ~-orld• · 
• ' Ile :!1>°~1 the conven!cn.ce of the frur.; ·'.Brownlee said several students will ·. received _.great·. feedback\ from wide including such places~ India.-.: . 
: :::·,. i Goi~g to.the fair,15,muc~,bettcr _find job opportunities for the summ.,ar employers about SIUC students who ·- He is the product-line design lead~ in •· 
. 
~_•.·_,_-._,_:_'. __ ·._· ... ~_:__ . .-_: : ::th!m.havmg to sehcrc,nd ~.oMvcrlcu~d.~IL ,or the following year. , : :, ,.: . . ,· .. ' · · , . ;, . : CIYs::1Ji~M:nndV.ULTa
1
1ndpl~csarnl has ; 
:" ,'. . .. -· './';~u~.e~c~ • ;,oans:u_. t . Acconling :o Brownlee,' appear~_,:., . . .. :• WO!"""tn L, cmon, ~smce 1994.. . 
~-:_;·;': .. :-~'.//~•.)::~:.-;·;5!~1.o'~~,:10:5,:.:~::·~~-•-·~---,.-~.::::~,~d:~~~~:c:~::::i,,,,,.,.:.~.:,,.:~ .• ~;,<·' ~-- _ .. ;·,, · ':, ·. ·. ~.:::~::~~.~~~-- . ................... · ... ·•,..''•.:~.~...:~ 
. Tt~ 
Ms,.w~,J<-,tifi~itlfiii·~iiifiiiit~fii~;;lf £~:.~ 
BENEFICIAL'STROLL •;1:- ~ill be11efit~m!11c Vfalk.~ :-:·•:·'.,:, studen!5_will g;t,in~tllVcd :Ul<lWilllt:;-•· Last ·ycar,.:the.:.walk., raised;. ~a:s,~~an~!IJ~. .. 
.. . . .·· · • . .....• ~ . . Them Xt. Fraternity · members~;- to participate..< '.:: : '. . .· , 1 •• $4,100, and more than · 100 people: · BDRCISE PHYSIOLOGIST 
Theta Xi first fratemi~,:. will.be collcctin1r~oriations fot the'.:'.' ~'We arc really cxciied aliout it,~ :participated. >, : '. \ ::-, : ... ···< '.. ~-m_riJ~·:.n_ ::r~~i. __ ;;.._··1 ·,,__':. , ...,_· .:.._ ..... _ .
" • 1 ' -• • • · ·,.,\:walk. froni. 10 ·a.m.: to; 2-·p.in.•'., she said. ~lt adds a nice twistto.the-'·' ." The money: raised :for: ihe .,, ...... 1C1~111Wu'lll""'r-.-' 
to be m•charge _of th~.;: :.Saturo~y 111· Wal~Man,: SSil_ ~·,::-)Valk~gctsmorcstudentstoh:IP •· N:ttlonal Multiple Scl~is Society'.: ple!ltbeardbc~prognmandmp! · 
. h . ,· fu 'd- .•... .' .·• ,_lndustnal· ', Park:::-: Road "<,'.m.~:oot":"~ · .. ~-. ·. i -;, . ' .• : •,;:\·::-_Will be used forrcscan:h, programs; ,,.,,....;.,._mitisennm_nw. -:....:.L,, 
C arity s .: n: rm~mg._ ':: Mwphysboro •. '.,.,:· .. ' :,·'.;·_;·-'. t'.,: .. ;:\•:;Knoll ~d _that when ,being a.< andsaviccs fur people with multi~.: "l'l""I"- r"ll'-i~UJW 
KAREN BLAmR ·· . .. . . . . . As sponsors for the walk. lheJra-. ': sponsor for the_ walk. it is important;~. pie sclerosis. Sixty pcn;cnt' of the' edmm! ~~ progr:m dmlq,mait 
ACAoo.uc AFFAIRS Emo!\.' · •. · 1emity. in-csponsi.ble.,for: raisi.ng. ~; to be' known .in. the community to:" money raise is then used locally, and mlRSMl To~ nnqairuMiftr's 
.. . · . ,. · money, :organizing the route: nnd. C:,el!Surc better success in the ~vallc;'·; . ·: the rest will be used nationally.' In' dtpfn'Emd!ePI...W..;.;r....., - • · 
, .Theta Xi Fraternity i,;' :he ncw:, .. gcttingvoluntccrsinvo.lv.·ed.·_.>(,:, .. _,_•ii_'f·Thc Carbo.ndal· ~-MS Wi. illk.wlll _:,199. s,·· .the· .. Nation.al .. Multiple·· ·, , • · .~~..'.r";:::!,,;,. __ •1 • sponsor for this ycar·s Carbondale , • Theta :Xi's philanthropy.is the;."Stan at 2 p.m:April 18 at·Turlcy, :SclcrosisSocictyraiscdS32S,OOO. j lllilllDmllalioa, ..... JIMlilal.,...I"'....., • 
MS ~Jc. bcne~ting _the N,ationaL.,NationalMulti~le ~!~is ¥ety: :~:Do11:1tions ,will be collected. / ; )(noll said ~-;Xi has_ been, ' sU!smmmlial.A~lcutifialmAprJr.,' 
Multiple Scl~IS Society. . . · • and~ group had partJC!~tcd ID the,'.,,; ~fore !h,: ~alk, and refreshments: ._extremely e~thus1astic about the, :, NOWbpilitingwnrb sift mJ dkling OD' 
A~ut a· month ago, _Scou., ,walk:n the~ But this IS the fll'SL;-;.w1II Ix: prov1dcdaflcrthe ~alk. !he,:, walk'.and do_mg W!tat,thcy CU!. to, 1111urn.>arm1m1ra nmiw· ·:. -ii 
McBndc, local MS Walk chairman .year the fratamtyhassponsorcd the •.•.,walk \YIU be aboulfour miles long, • support- the.· Nation.at: Mulhplc ."'1:LIIV.\Allllllld .• uuat at:.· 
and 'Them Xi. fraternity member, '. walk. ;. -: ; :-·. .. ,:i :,·!: f ;',:.~_::.1 but the route has not bcsctyeL '.• ·s/~;Sclcrosis Society._,\>; . : ·,,-n, '!, • m.mmiooJ.Or,smlrrsmneltJ: ·; . ; 
dcci1ed to spo"S?I' this year's walk , . Kerne· Knoll,. _special·, ev~nts ·::;:; :So far; the•group ha~ ~llectcd /· .McBride said coorc1ut:1~~g; the· Hac."falllu!IUdnrt;Alla:Cyatl!J : 
. because no one m Carbon~e had .ass1sm~t. for.:Natio~al·!"'f~ltiple · morc~$650toward~ll'g~oL:.walk ~•.been vay exciting~ n....1., 11,an.L_11..1.A·. ••- ·· .. · 
been named the sponsor... -· · ·_ Sclerosis SOCJety, said \his is the·:· $2.000 JUSt from donations gamed.'.. looks.forward to the ,,vaJk and its 111..-,~uuu11 n., ..... ,.,IL 
.~'We felt .that there was S()"!C•. oniy tirr.castudent0,!'8aniza!_i~n~/ ~ the ffl!lemi~. -.,.:·: _.:-: :,,.'. \;>'. ;:ac_hieve~nts.:_-: . , . • ,_. _ -: : :. '6W:£..mil:al.@maalta; :·-
thing more. :,ve could do," he said'., sponson:d the.w;µk.- '. : ·': ~ ; ' : ·,i. McBnde said.he would like to'../ '.Tm Just Jotally. ecstatic,", he ' Fu: OU) 7IJ.tm n, o;~ 7J3.3'U. 
· ''lt is really good for the communi- :. <· · ~on. hopcs)l3ving , a stiiden(: .• ~II~ ~a tot:1H>f: ~ 10,000 /or ~ \;said.' ~It's lin_.aci:omplishincnt that I • F,qJal ~F.mp ~ . · . . · 
ty, and there ~-a l~,t of people who.:- ~~:~n::~✓•:ectf\~~~{s~· ~./t; ,:;-:::;;>\\T:_, /;\>_:~1:~,~~e n~-~ ~;~~~'.":~. '.. r lladl~al He~ ll~hrork 
. , .. ,. . ... :_; "~;;i.~~:,-::\:\;}_;r/}l\:'rj\'; <=:: ··:;::: <·}::\:f/n,,;~~-:~{ii.:~~~,:-;vJJ; .of~ ·;;:Q=~~· _.·. 
~ ~ · · ~ ·- -:·. Toe job fair is•n9f onfy ~~·, ;_ ~ ~ ,KAJI. StUdcrits _shOll~il~ ~_v'? :·a; .CJl1ptoyerswho'Aill ~Tltici talk to a 
AIR_... _:_.. . . . . - _: to sruc S!'Jdenls but the community'·~. resume and think of the; .fair as and <variety of students,". she said. "They 
continued from p:ige3 · ·:,, ::'. .as welL ._; ,_,. , ,. :. _,,,: 0 .•.,;; : ',actual intcrvicw,"Oliversaid. "'Iliat .. wjll.be looking. for stooents in all 
,_..~-"The career fair is for nllstudents ~ is what the fair is ~- a very brier' areas -~ from 1.00logy to account: 
attctidthcjobfair. '. . . .·.·· . ·sceking·employmcnt, 1,-jlit is a1so··intcrvicw."". ·, > ,'.: :,-, ~::,: dng.~.:. .·:,.( . · '., ·. , :·· •. 
~Employers. have •·had •'rave for:any job scckcrt she';.ud. ,."A : :'\Oliver also ~gcs students '.;~- B~ccsaidshchopcsstudcnts. 
reviews of students who incct face to· . _career fair is held to assess the entire -to request business c:anls and inquire _; talcc advantage of the job fair. ·. : .• 
face with·thcm rather than submit~ ·community." . :·.:\ ,_:.- , ; · .. : : · aboutinfonnationo'! the company .. ;;c :- :fo ·be·honcs~- with you, the 
tiilga~.umc,"Brownlccsaiu. ''I'he 1_. Vickie OJivcr,:i:areci-'specialist,;.,: :.:Olivcr·said ·students' of.all col.c "career. fairs arc reilllybencficial,',' 
bottom line is employers want the . : said . students sh9ulfl,c. aware of:; Jegcs arc invitid to the camJlllS:widc '.:: she: said. :"Students. could find. the 
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CARBONDAlE . . ·. · · ! ,. 
,·:-, ~ ( 
Coffe~h~1.ise hosts:/.-: . , 
pocdt: o~enmic;riight :;, 
: oci ya~ .ha~; ~~mc~1in~ to_~}· i . 
but can only express, it in prose?:'.;; ,: 
Well Longbranch Coffeehouse,' •' i 
100 E. Jackson, is calling all poets'. 
. to come and display their talents.< i 
during opc:n mic night nt 9 . · . ' .• ) 
tonight; Bring your own poell'y or 1 '
some of your favorite_pocts'. ·.,, · ·:;-
work. .. : .. " •. ,.-.: .. _,, •... ·, , .. ,,, 
· For more inforniitioli call . '.' ... 
529-4488.· 
DJs spin hip .. hop · ·?: . = 
dance pariy.a(Copper ; . 
~come ;u;ii ~ve i~ the.,_../--:· 
· sounds of Foxy Bro~. JayZ,· ",, 
OMX and other hip-hop and .· .. _; •· : 
· R&B artists 9 p:m; Saturdny._:it ·:·1 
the Copper Drago~ 700 E; ·:: · o'i 
Grand Ave., during their_hip-~op·' 
dance party. sponsored by Krcam.' 
, Productions. · ' · '. ·· •.•·' ;,_._- - · .": 
: Music will be provided _by .t,.: 
Jason Little and DJ Tone·' - > ~ -,_, 
Knponc, formerly from a radio--'·: 
station in Chic go. ~: : ,. ~ · <., ,~ ~;~ i 
'A Night riHllu~ici~;~,: '. 
comes to .Civic Centei· : . 
.. Mardf a~ is ~vc;. ~tilie f;;_•: 
tivilies nren'L · ; .· .,,- . . . . -:. 
": • Enjoy .. A Night or Illusior$" .. 
from 7:30 to.midnight to'night at· . 
the Carbondale Civic Ceotcr. 200 · -. 
S. Illinois Ave. Participants can '.' 
partake in a soulful dinner and; , ·· 
afterward can stcp-d:ince to the ·: _; 
mellow sounds of R&B; The event 
is sponsored by lhe Black Affr'is. : 
Council. : ··:-.: ·.s·~:'"'·· 
Tickets arc $6 for single siu- · 
dents and can be purchasal nt the -
~~:~t Cc~tcr ~k -~hi~g ~)_ ·; 
· Couples tjckets ~sio'~d ~· ' 
be ·purchased at the BAC office· 
located on the third floor of the 
Student Center; . . . 
For more information call·. 
453-2534; .·: : . . . 
,it:5~,::~;ym,;~j 
A~a!d wiiirj_i~g]ai.z_~~t9ri~n~~ filTJt)p b~·featur~d at Big M~y Film Festival. . -' . 
.,\: \:/"tai]le P3rtics that ofteri reanii-ed -~ds:as:icf'. ! (~~cry nighL"~ · .. ·, 1 : ? . . i' /: ,/;. •: ~' ·. .. · 
:_. , . ,'.· ;·:. i. ,,· rcport;cr for the Chi~goTimes. S_he ~nd_ed up. ; \':' Bach's_ film "The Spitball ~tory" is her~:.. 
. . . . . . . '.' ·'.· ~ ' • , covenng the bands mstcad of the SOClal cvcnL · : sophomore film effort It is a comedy bascdon 
The history of jazz comes· alive tlirough the,,',':": ~:I.was supposed to do stories ori what pcoJ:::·:. a ttue story and will be featured in the Big' 
insight of an indepen~t filmmaker with first- :: pie.were wearing.~ Bach said. "But I was so:.:..:.:: Muddy Film Festival. The documentary fea-· 
hand knowledge or the music that gave binh to in!Jigued by the musicians I cndcdup doing . . . . tures interviews of jazz_musicians'Dizzy 
a culture. ·: : · · :• ;,w ~ ·,; '. ;.: ~-1 .-~_-, :· stories on them instead." ; ; <., : ••,· ·· :; · Gillespie, Milt Hinton.and Jonah Jones. . 
. Jean Bach is one or the many featured, . ; . ·:.,., ,, She eventually talked her way into writing a ·. _.· · The film focuses 9n an incidenf that took 
· artists to displ:iy work in the Big Muddy.Film~: . Jazz review. column for the newspaper'. This : ... ·~ • pbcc in 1941 when they were arc all working 
Festival.' Jazz fans already may have heard of'-'._;• gave: her a chance to rncct with all the jazz i '',: :· with the legendary jazz musician, Cab ·. : 
her award-winning documentary "A 'Jreat Day · . stars_ when they came to Clticago. Bach got'the ·.•Calloway. This incident ultimately got :_ · 
In Harlem." She has established _herself as a .. : ..:. . opportunity to meet jazz legends Ukc Duke:: .:: Gillespie fired from Calloway's band. . . 
renownedjmhistoriatL.'. ; :'.,:; ,i :; , .;·, Ellington;DizzyGillespie:andBcnny,',;-/' ·-: ._ ·. :'Gillcspiethenbr.inchcdofftostarthisown· 
Bach's interest in jazz began during the big· Goodman.' . . :' .. t '.'. '• '·: ·· ·,: •:· :· ,·band aNI eventually created his own style of·' 
band era.As a young girl, she listened to her.· · . The papc:r also.let herrevie\¥the latest jazz -:,·Jazz called be-bop:;):,· >_-. <: :; >:. ·.·•- . 
favorite jazz baods over the radio. · albums. This extensive exposure to jazz musi- · • · . Bach says although the film ~ meant to 
"At that time radio had a big influence on . · clans increased Bach's passion for the music.,,:_ '.1 be fun, it has a historical point':: •. , : ~, > ·: · 
the big band_ era," said Bach: ' . · . . . . "In my d:ly, Chicago was very im~rtant "'.-' -' < . ~I think the humor will be good for the 
When_ Jean was in her early 20s, she got :in . · musically," Bach said. '.'There were lllanyj~' • ~-y~unger audience," Bach said. '1>ocumentarles , 
opportunity that every young jazzfan drcantS • ; . clubs and elegant hotel baUrooms ~at catercii. :;',are ,very woi:tfiwhile cfforts;Jhcy're not meant;; u~ t', O· :_about~- ...... '.· ... ·.:• '- .. < : .. · ~"-:.::,~:mainly toj:izz:DiikcEllingtonspenta month ,';, !O,make money, they're meantto make : -~---· '' ua S· UpG . . . ~he was assign~-~:wn~·~t~~eson_dcbii:.~: :_ at -~e .. HotelSherman in}9.~0. and_lw,en! t!i_ere_ :,_a po~nf .-_ :_:·:: :;::(' :;'.- ··-:, : . :>:: 
Fnll>AY' ' ,·:. :·:. 'Bii.Mlld~f;(.~ptuf:¢s.ess;nc~;:~(filrii te~tiV~IS 
~~1~t tl"iil~tf §Ill. if .,ii?~t&.~i~tt~1 
Hangar9:SltyBopF1y(¥Jc)· .· > • ) ', ·· ,TliE-WORLDS 0 0F THEIR CREATION · thcBigMuddyhasasccttlinedthc :-; ~~_,:,,;:i.'.:.:f~-.;;:.-;i~$1CWC.1S!;if,h•-w..tdc"'°""and...,._ 
r::.--_if~l! l§Jfill~ttit~~\:_. illillJJ~~J.1 
, .... •; ;1 ·•· · :- ' .. '' .,,, .. · •... •· .... · · • ·. TI1C1rwor'"aridthc_B1gMuddyFilm·,, • - •-u-.,~lfAM?FIM',:;;.--•.,'\'-y·~ 
. SATURD·Av··;.··;" .,':: >:> . ; ;n-t":f,FAY0,R,!HE"~AN~~Nf( "FestivalchaliengcsthetraditionaV' '. .... ~-c::-g:i, ... ~~;l 
·~_f .. ~r.;1_;·•.··ri·······~ ... :~_:.:.·.··.•.·.!.-_·. !2';:~f~\i ~~~: ·~i•""'·~-- ;_ .:: :ti: ... ~~J-- : . 
=~•~ra· . . {i:t~~•;.,_-\;:,;~,:/\/":,_, \;: :;=~~~(~~'.:;::ir:~=}~ms, '..::~~¥~~v~ (", 
· !: • · ·. Mocb, ~ -- ·., 1 · : • ; :;: _~. c;_,. EvenSundance::-thebrainchild ·., proVJdcda valuableanduruquc;,,-, • ;., .spccial screcrung,;. p.1J1Cldiscus.s1U1S_, .200entncs from mdepcndc;lt, ,; \·, 
~ Jr.'s.: - ... P ( . . . :/!..", ;•' ·< t;; · ,;· ornobert Rcdfonf~ 'whose intent '· .· : f~ ~~i~st~.ng for audiences i:,., aoo outreach screenings. All screen- . ; oomestic and intcm.11ional film 1111d ... 
Hangar 9: Bao City~. 1roc1,1 i , • ; .W$ to ccicbraie the spirit and risk:: ._. and mm-lll.1kers.'Ibe festival has; .. ·.: 'ings will uke"j,1acc a1 various 1oca:; --~:·vic1co-maka-i Toe works lire placed 
r;~t.~'t?it f:~T=if ~?=~::~i=J;ii~Z~ai,~~trt:0.:0t.2 ·· 
. . ... , ... , .. ,:: ,,,}~~-- ,,.S~~~-__,;: : . rate ywoodcontrol.' · ·;:• , , . . funded by 11~fromDlinoisAns ·.:. Ave., the_InterfaithCcntcr, 913 S.. -~ '/SEE MUDDY,-rA01(8. 
·I 
, . ,··"·,_; .",-/'-:;.:~ ·< :··_;~·~ ~ r .. , .\>-~-:·:(/>_,;, .:<·~.~ •. . . . . ~ ... , ... 
_,,:,;. \." : ~•' ' .. /•:-.,:~,;r,'.•~~:-~):~•: ...... <:\• •,.< (<~••~ .. •~,,~. \ ~ ,.;,•: < ',~ .:• ~ ;•~ .~.~• h!> , .. ~•• c' :--:~~•.\_, .. :.~~~ -~ '-c ~ i -~• ~\:7:.,".:: ,:-:-_.:, •. : 
--------'-'-'-=--'---'---'-___;,__;_ ___ ....;.._....;.._..;.,,..;.___; 
;: .:' .: '•.: ;,:·., :· ·;·/:··:-:: •.· -· ·: • { .. ·,; :.:::·· _: .• ., '., _•,'_PIIOTOBYJESS!C.\~. 
(From left! Dan Snmelle, Derek Ervin'~ ·Travis Ste·M:iri, Mark Ludemann and Todd Marek; members of the. : . 
band 1:a _Makita. Scima, tune their, instruments for a j,ractice. session Monday. The' band ori9i110ted in· , .. 
Chicago and is preparing to re~ its {irstalbum •Monkey Island" this spri~g. ~ • · ·'. . · :·:, : : •. ·: t. · 
.Th~ s'c1~iJ<sciU~c1s::oi 
;:•·.~·a··'J~!a'"tll~,~1;~;a: \\S)o/ .. "lffia''.'J .L .... ·. · .. r~.?l .. -~ -~ ,Jl ... ___ , .. · ... ,:: t··, ~ .... < '.·: . ,< 
sroiiva~: · · -- · ."\ ; · ·. · Atth~~i:ii;i~~b~~~i~m~ic: :~\~o~:;1i~;~~~;,;::1;'~h~~~-;~d-~l~>· 
MATT SMENOS · Dan reaches down to flick a switch . back contentedly. . . . 
· on the humming altar of electronic : . , · · The air now as hazy as th_c mel-. . 
equipment sitting in th~ living : • · . lo~ chords purring from the speak:~ . r· .AKJNCtIBf,!IUGLE . room at 103 N. Springer·SL' "c·, •. · .. · ers, the ~nd mentioned their innu~ . · 
, · _ iO JUPITER, LA Suddenly th'e air is filled with a:-: . · enccs: '' .,,•:. '. ." ,, _ _. _· ' .. .-· • ·' '·.--· 
' MAKITA So~ IS . mixture of sounds, low-end bass .··. "Our musical tastes rangefrom. 
ONE SLEEPY. MACHINE THAT IS . ' . chords coupled with clements of .. ~ . Hank Williams to Pho-Tele,''. Dan .. 
LIGHT YEARS AH_EAD OF ITS TIME._ · ·. liquid science-fiction electronics.' ·.:··says.According to Dan; Pho-T.:.\ is 
"At first we were under the ~. :., Other. instruments·-:: a vibraphone,·, ·~ a famous-llritish electronic musi-·, , 
delusion that La Makita Soma · • a uum~t ~d a gui~rr: ~~d ~0: l~r: t~:!~;~ :111 ;~y incorporate : 
meant 'the machine sl~epS! "' key~ ' · · . ·several different kinds of electronic 
boardist Dan Snazelle says, sitting · · '(· · · · · · · · · · " ·· · · · music clements into their .sound· ·: 









low_ band ' :: and the guitar-shapf:Cl ~o/s, .. ' trance and dance; , ... ' . . . 
.. members. but we~e not like Poison. We "We want people to dance to. 
· "Later we · · · · · · · · • · . · our music," Dan says~ "We're hop-· 
discovered went the success, but we. don't · -
·· tha't th'is ·. _ · · · · · · sh. · ; ing to get our light brigad::··• ·•· ··· • .. 
P
hrase . . . went to sell o!'rse~es !)rt. :. involved in Carbondale shows." , 
--. ._ · · · · ·. . ,; · : ~i The band's light brigade is · • : : 
could mean • . . MARK' Luoi:MANN .. ·another group 9fpcoplc who.we:-'" 
a variety of LA 'MAICITA SOMA BASS GUrrARlsr •. ~th laser lights, oil lamps anJ ~ . 
different . · . · other visual mediums, according to 
things.''. , • · Dan::,·.•· .... • . 
· Variety s~nic lava-lamp. Rhyth~ic and :- '7his makc.s the show a more 
seems to be · hypnotic, the music sweeps you visceral experience and makes it · 
· the name of the game; with this away. Focus becomes difficult · , more sensory oriented," Dan says. ·· 
Chicago alternative band. With a supreme effort, the inter~ :'. ,· : , Once they ·get a chance, the . •· ~· 
Kicking back in their living view continues.'·· . · . · · .. ··. band hopes to do soundtracks for : 
room/an gallery and smoking "We used to 'play in C~icago/' · · ·movies. : · ... : . ' · ·. · ·· · · 
enough cigarettes to signal a Coast Dan says while reaching for anoth, . ".We have a·great gun-fight·:·:" 
Guard rescue helicopter, this is one er cigarc:,tc. .·. . \ . . , : . '. western track already done;: Mark 
group that has a strong· sense.of. "We_ have played ~l Llie E'!'ply ~ .' ~~ys~ <:,: ·, ; • _;; 1,:; .>,. :· 
self, even if nobody else seems to. Bottle and Lounge Ax, both alter• · · . .Tlic band is releasing it's first 
... :•we can't get a show in this .. na_tive music show~.-....:s .. We have._ album. ~•Monkey Island,'.' this_.· ., 
town," Dan says from a dim comer •. ·. been aired on college radio sta~ions , , spring. When asked ·why they > . 
He is.surrounded by personal art•'.., ·-·and WXRTChicago.",: ··: ,· ;· · ~. ··named it~Monkcy Island/' Dan·, 
work created by himself and other · According to Dan, their Em'pty · . replies simply, "Don't you.worry; •· 
band members, including abstract.. Bottle show in March 1998 in . . . about that.", · · 
c_halk drawings arid a picture of the . ,Chicago 1·;as.sponsored_byJill! :,::_':•:.:. · They have; signed with a small 
·11,:.:tubby 1inky Winky. . . · · Beam Whiskey.. : . .. · : ... ., . . · , .. rcconl la~l out of Texas known as 
"He's definitely gay,''. bass play- • . "We played at a church in : .:::,'..: :Ab,idged Records. : · .. >_,: .'.;. , · : 
er Marie Ludemann says regarding · _ Normal, Ill., but they threw tis out.:-:.: :·;•Although'they don'tclaill' to. ;',',. c 
the recently ~landcredTcletubby:.- · ; fordrinkingtsays Mark as he.':,:·. : :.have any particullr,mcssagc to -:• .. --~i: 
"He wears a h;itand carries a bag.•· · lights his fifth smoke. • ·::··': •.:;: . send, I.MS hopes to expose.people 
It's okay though, h,!'.s cool.''. · · "They liked our music; they did~• to' music they have never heard·, 
'. ' According !O the band, La n't like that WC drink,': Mark says: . before, trumpet player Travis ·: 
M~~ Sp~_m.o.v,eg_ her~ f,rom. · . . · . In a review by The ~111pty_:~~' 1 Stewart said.,: .: ·:J. ':.. · : · · . . 
_Chicago, acquired ncw,ban_d mem- Bottle, La Makita Soma was.·. •.,; :, .· -:. Another motivation the band,·-• 
be~ re_-rccorded old songs and . '. . . described: ''.Squalling like a healthy . Cit presses is success. - • ·.: :. :'.!. ~: :· · . . , ,. 
wrote new SC'ngs, aU in the hope of• · bastard son of.NcwWavi ta·,.:, :·. '.~We're all timf of being liroke,'' · ;-. 
s~cceeding in another.cnvironmenL •. Makita Soma's.eclectic profusion';,:_ Dan says/'::·_.,,•-.' ::- '._'.; 1f P::.:'.. '.' 
· According to the band, Carbondale comes together in a dub-flavored :,': ·. :, . . :'We want the Cadilla~ and the 
. ~as }>ee? a disappointmen_t so.far.;·. :. : rug-burner tha~ is I 00-pe,':_c~! • ·• :::• .,:• tJitar-~ha~ pools, ~111 ·we're' not 
· We ve played shows m ,'-. ·,,, ;, :.,groovy, man_.·,·-:.,····. >~ ·.:· ,·, < hkeP01son, Mark said. ~e want 
Chicago but everyone· down here :, : · ,' Despite this encouragement; the'-:• the: success, but we don'.t w::nt to' 
,thir.lcs we're a local band,"·Dan'. :•,:,band once egain laments its."lack; _',.,: · scUoursclves·~hcrt:": . '. \:\ .·. 
'says angrily and shakes his pcad.·. · .. _ of gigs."·.·. / ;·:., :-·. · ::>:: >• ~ ··\ -;~· :Focused on succes-~ and work-
:·. ,.i:ourmusicis very intense,"_,:.,·, ... ,.· .. "We want to play the Hangar•·'.-:.', ing hard to get some attention. i!(: 
·.>·~~D- ~teR\,/S:,-
Pror~Jo~;rn-;;' Training and Boarding 
/ .~?ara_ Ing still a~d~ble ove,r Spring Bre~~I _P.,ss_ 
.r ., ,1., walked,5 times. dally. Heated K.,nnels.,sJ:=, 
Basic/Obecfierice'/ ··>:.'Sott-:MtJMMtit''' 1 
8~"k; beginning class for , · · · ; ' ' 0 ~ -·, ,. ... ~., .··1ogs over -4 mo S79 or . . . . f AdvanttdTrainlilg ~ 
( 10/wk.•Sec:#a;sun.,,·.;: .:_ .. ;_ ,,_ •'t.':'foral!YdC!!I.• .,,~tt•,· 
, -4:30 p.m:starts 2/28• ., : ~- •· . PrlHl?q for·Traclar.g/S&R, 
;:.:Sf.c. #9; Mon. 12-1:30' : ' '.N. ,:E-~w·,Utility, su11port &.TncksjJie. 
p.m.·stans 3/1 • s~r ~. · . ; {',''!:, •finding keys.•, ·. , 
.. #10 Tues; 7:30p,m;>' (,;.•'' .... ·,.1-"4 ;\ Many sections'.>,:·· ·. 
~;-~,t"~~l~it ~~~~ --~~w).,i:l?,>'; · · 
: Weti.• 5:30 - 7 t,rn. ~~!. P.ffl ~ , , '• '. • ·. . . 
, , .s~3/,~ ,··~•~~ .'"•:.:;....,, 
; ..~• ,<"iiR,:. ...• n ~12:30J :_ ,_-i..'iiR ~, 
.. : ~!fa. .. : . 2:3o~ts~:::p1s .. : . ~ : 
r . . . --- .-------, 
.1~5_ -~c~ucts __ .::.:1-_·_ 
·I· ···- LowPrl'cesonlAMS&EUKANUBA'l, ,.,. 'I 
\..A~ta ~-or kitten for 1l! 2!!cO with this co~iy · 
All of our: ln5tructor6 arc Master Tr:alnera. · Call to enroll.: 
339 DaffodilWa ,i Cobaen • .893-:411 O 
second keyboardist Todd M=lc ·. , ·. : 9,''. Dan says. The band would like :_ •' the fierce Carbondale alternauvc · 
:\says.,•~we cover a very wide range:, ·to collaborate with local di.~ jock- ;: market, I.a Makita Somii'offe~ a· 
. J'of music.~::> ·.1·.; ,,, · ;, ,:'.'··r• • '· . 'cys. Dan begs his roommates for·-:,,;--liJtlc somethingforevcryone.:!'\": · 
,;; ;· .. :'(_.·,if.Y:::~,s:•~j',:'., . ·;,c;._:·~','·:·•:
2;;?''.;tt\\{\:;:,(;f~~~}?}~;;;t~;{fo:J/t}:(:.:~,:. 
'·~·.:-/······ ·~ t·-::· ~--/ ~,~~:_;·~•_:.- -~ -.,,, ~··~~-·~.. -~--> .. _:~:{~ '.'\,-~ ;· 
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STORY BY . 
. THORRIE T. RAINEY · 
., • w\ _- ~T~G c;~· R~Dl,~t~~oo~· larityintheurban~!i~world.. ~- • • • , 
'-'". ·. . DOGGY ooc' l.11.' KIM AND '. ,., ·They.also all?Wed the op. po. rtu. nity for_ more_. politi~zed 
• ' . .. . rap such as Public Enemy~ Boogie Down ProdliCtl!)llS 
_·, . _ .• NUM~OUSOTHERHI_P..HOP .:,,.' togainaccq,tmcc., ::.:: •• ;, ,.
1 
t;--,:·'c .·:-;_ 
ARTISTS ROCK THE.STAGE FO~ MANY RAP-LOVERS ,.,.~ . ' By the time they released their second album "King of , 
TODAY, Bi.Jr.WHO OPENED THE DOOR FOR HIP:-HOP: ·, · Rock" in 1985, Run-D.M.C. was a household name. Not ·, 
· TO BECOME THE MULTI:MIWON DOLLAR BUSIN.ESS '. · only was the group becomir.g a growing influence on 
· · 7 :' ·.· ::~--. · ,;_ ·, • . urbanyouthbutalsosiniultaneouslybrokedownbaniers 
THAT 11'. IS TO~Y._; ~.,,.· ,: . : .,: . - : ; . . : : : .· ..... between rock 'n' roll by rapping over heavy metal~. 
Toanswcrthatqu~tion we ha,·c to go back to the • .. :. • ;: such as '.'You Talk to Much," and ''C.ln Ycu Rock Like,· 
time when rap was young. A time when e\'Cty guy_ \\'Ore a ' 'This.". , .. ' . ' . . ·. ' .-
Kangol, 3-pound gold chains and Adidas sncakcr3 with . ,_, . At the height of the group's popularity, the releases cf 
over-sized laces. A time when every girl sucked on Blow~· ·.·their third 8:fbum !'Raising Helf; bmkc into music's main-
Pops and wore ripped jeans. I'm going to~~ you biick_ : . ·. stream with. well·kno~ _singles su::~ as "My Adidas'.' _and ; . 
....;.backtothcoldschooL ... ,: •, .. :, ·>· .' •.'.'YouBelllin.".'Atthisllmctheyrccorded"WalkThis · 
Hollis, Queens-based rap group Run-D.M.C. is one of ,i,_Way" \Vith.Aerosmith's Steve _Tylq and Joe Perry, which. : 
.. : : , ; ; _ , · • ( ·.: lhe most influential · .. · ;: :was the_first_ hip-hop record to~ both rockers and'. : 
,..;.. __ ..;.;... __ ;.._.,;.·-, . groups iii the hip-hop:·: : ,rappers. : . . :- ·. ·, ' · ·;, : . . - .. ·., --.· ·'. - :· · '. ' 
· ill , world. And tor!i~ the,{· · · After the release of thei~ fiflh album "Back fro?! . 
>. • Run D.t\C. WI · · arc bringing their old• -Hell," hip-hop audiences wan~ to hear more political 
perl'orm tonight at the · school nostalgia to the · · . · rappers such as KRS-1 and seemed hesitate to listen to 
Copper Dragon. Copper Dragcn _; _.. the crossover artists. Following the release, the group · 
lickets are SIS. For' Brewing Co.., 700 E. .. < , .. experiencet( some trials and tribulations. . -. . . . . 
more information call· .Grand Ave. : · c'.'.; ·. · The group gottheirprioritiesstraight,and both rap-' 
549-2319. · , _ · The trio cf two rap- , pers later became Christians and displayc(! theirnew-;. .· · 
_ '------,.,---,--,-, · · pets and_ a D~ set the : ~ :,:found religion· if! Run-D.M.C.-s sixlh albt!m "Down With . 
. . . . . · sound and style forrap . _the King" fcatunng many wcll:kno";l artists such as •. 
for their generation and the next decade. The group co~ · , EPMD, Naughty by Nature and A Tnbe Called Quest. 
tinucstobethestrongfoundationofhip-hop .. _, : .· Thetitle_track~aTop20hiL ·.·· .. · :· :.,. 
In 1983, Run-D.M.C. ·released their firft single '1t's .. : _: . Desp_1~ the hal'dst!ips !he group expene~ '?~Y . 
LikeTh:u/ Sucker M.C.'s."Thc single became a Top 20: .• :·: ended up on top and CO(!linue to rcmam tq ~ the respect· .. · 
R&B hiL Several other singles followed, each making : : , eq pioneers of hip-hop. ., .. · , -'. ; ·: · < . · : 
marks on the music charts. With hard~ hitting beats and · . __ So break out the Adidas, polish up the gold chains and· 
powerfuh--x:als, the group quickly began to gain popuc try to sq~eczcinto thoscjeans_a:Klsee how rap began. · . ·_ 
:'_.,:: ::·· :,.: -· ,: .. '. i't:'<,'' . . .. ·. . :.,i'' ;:·/'{"·:~ .. :.~, 
• ~ l~gfestlvities.: :·: . •• ... · · , .. ' <<< 0 -: 
· · The Big Muddy rJso ..,,;u be presenting fou~enticing, 




.. ~ , 1r v.stuncas ,,rgroun n_e ~ ~s:; ;., 
. • .. 'JhcSaltmenofTibeL .. -.,_.+ .. , ·,:--:·: ... · .. ,·.,;":'·•,'.: 
A ~I of Judges detenn!nes the ~ <.'f the fcsr, f~m : ~ \: : Highlights from all of the festival's screenings; com_; ;0 • •• 
a select!on_ made ~ya scre~~ung ~m!11,1nec and~'~~ , . petitive ,and feature films ."ill be previewed and_revic"'ed~ : 
S3,000mcash_pni:cs. · ·, .. •~=- .. ·<·.•.,-:. inthis'columnduringthecourse·oft~ef~·.:•:.·;·.'·"7'. .. 
. ~c21st Big ~fu~y Film ~~val also ..,,,Ube pre- .: , , . The festival kicks off at 9:30 p.m; tonight'withO'fast;i ·.• 
. senttng two s~1al tnbutes for Akira Kurosawa ( 191 ~, · . Cheap, and Out c,f ConttoL''.'playirig iit the Student Center.:: 
: 1998)~~•JagoAlvan:z(l919~19?8):Kurosawa1~ '. :'. )he show hasaS2a<lmissicinch:ii'ge.·. · · _ ; . ·_ .. , ·. · · "~ 
. famed tor ~\'!•1~ ~posed Japanese Cll'k!ma !0 the West. , -~- · ... , . ; ,\ competition showcase for ar.ima1ion, documenwy, '. , ; 
. _ andAl,-arez was a documentary filmmaker\loho served, as::;- ~Jiiimental and narrative film ..,,ill ::n from.to p.m; io:I : 
··a guest ju~ for'!te 198SB_il!Mu~y ~ti~al. · · ·· · · '.- a.m.'m the Longbranch Colfeehouse.~Admissions for all·'. 
!!~ direct~~ v.mks ..,,,11 .~.~ghhght~ m _the_w~k-. ..1 Big Muddy F~tival com~titive s~wcases arc, free.,, 
. · '.·;:;-,, · ,,:':. .. . :' _::'i -·w . ;, ::,; •;:-:· ·.::,.,}.:~xt?c.1?;'·.j_y, 
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NEWS -
HOMES.. . · 
continued fr~m pa:,,c 9. 
'' ·~ ·. 
Canc:rville, is an:intem for SICH 
this semester, and fsccs firsthand 
how the program ,,vor~ for fami- ·. 
lies. . . ·--~~:: . . ·. ·.· · 
'.'I have a passion for working 
•with this group of people,'' Dcl'ew 
said. "It is rewarding when you can 
help a family . get into their own 
home."· · .. · -... · ' •. -• .· 
Hess said some of the causes :or 
' '· I have a passion · . 
for working with this 
group of people; . 
. >. " ~ :::.sruwi DEPEW 
SENIOR FROM CAAmMUE 
rural homel~ness include the lack· 
of affordable housing, the job mar-
ket in Southern Illinois. · domestic 
violence disputes and natural disas-
ters. . . . 
"Most jobs that are available arc · 
service jobs" :~ minimum wage 
jobs that don't pay enough mor,ey 
. for a family io liye o_n,'.' Hess said. 
According to Hess, one of the coali-
. tion's goals is to educate people in 
the Southern Illinois area that local 
homelessness is a problem. ' ' 
"Most ·people have ::negative 
thoughts about the· homeless .. 
because they'think of what televi: .· 
sion portrays - drug addicts· and , . 
winos sleeping on city sidewalks," 
Hess said. "Real homelessness. is 
dffferent bec;iuse it involves mostly 
families." · · · · 
.,. ......... w-..,-,.lllll"Plfflll 
, Temporary P_ositions · -. 
i 1\1-F 5p.m:-10p.m; ~·: 
Marion Area. , 
;2-a month assl~ents' 
Call New For Aj,pointmcntll 
Express Personnel Services 
I0b 1'L Glenview. Suite 202 
Carbondale. 0. 62901 
Call 549-4404 . 
: s·eR.vice· /: : .. · ~. .,. ·: =en;;1j\f:n~i!~~tii1~rt-
. continui:d from page l ,,.:', filling the requiiemcnis." .. '.::. · ::. -:-
' ·, · ,, · .The program provides firsF 
. offenders 1111d make life easier on·' time offenders of certain city al<;,0: .. 
. students," she said. ,"A lot of stu-· hot ordinances the opportu_nity_ to_· . 
. dents will be taking advanta·ge of complete 25 '.community, scn,'.ce. . 
it.''. .. · .• .. , : ,'· , ,, hours in order to keep the viola~ · 
Howard also noted there has tion, off of. their record.- .1\° non• 
-.' been.student intere.~t in the pro- ·.refundable ,$125 :admini~trativc 
. gram since it began.' , · : . fee· also· must be paid in order to 
"The day that [the'program] participate.,:·. ,: : :. · '*:<.' 
•.,· went' into effect, there were SIU• . . Participants not completing the' . 
. 'dents in the City Attorney's office. ·requirements will lose the admin~ 
: -asking for information," Howard • istratlve fee and \Viii be subject 10· · ---~~----------------~ 
s:iid.. ,•» the full $250 fine. The· violation· 
· . Though, Howard admits :there also wiUstay 'on the record. ' ' : ·' 
is the possibility of people starting . , · · · Inquiries about . _the. program',. 
the program and_ not co,npleting_· should · be'.·-directed'' to·.: the· 
the community service hours or Carbondale-:> City-',•Auomey's 
asking for more time to finish,'she office · · ·'!'..~ ' '· · :, •· '· · , • 
. does not ant_icipatc: widespread '· .. , Th~ community service· ~ption 
abu.~. .. · is•a six-month pilot program that · 
,: .:~·~ _don't expect ·anyone to get , will come up foncview by the . 
extensions on the.community scr- · Carbont.lale, City Council · at the 
vicehc;,u~,'1 shesaid."Ijustcan't :endofJune.,·. : ·<.'.,,.'·,'.'\:· 
'·o'DoNNELL·. -~~~n~ didn't ~~t~_ybod;,to, 
· continued frorri ;,ai:e l '. 
· know,'~ said Redfeaim. a freshman· 
.in athletic training from Centralia., 
• I More tha_n :::a_·: ·. y·car,·: 'ago, . Battling ,Hodgkin's' disease:/. 
O'Donnell refused to give·up. He: 
O'Donnell,·· a young, ·ath!~c.· and_ wanted to go on with school ,:... : 
'healthy teen, received news that and on with his life.:•,'.,.·:-'.· f;:: ; 
he had contracted Hodgkin's :dis-- . "Hugh was determined to beat, 
case, • the. malignant (cancerous) . · • 
·•growth of cells in the tymph·sy~ the odds against Hodgkin's"dis- , 
te'll::: __ T;':':~, .• _:•·:<, .•. ,, :,.: , _.,:. . c.ise,''his motherBcckysai1U:-•:,· 
• . "He just got ;sick:_.after .our ,.; •. ~n~ he,did.Thed~~ was_in . 
·, frienddicd,:o•oaysaid. ': -·-. ::_.': rem1SS1~n w_h.cn Hugh co~trnc.t~ . 
' · Ry.in_ ~edfeaim, o;Donnell's •:.!he rncn!ngococ~s ba~tena.:;:.-;, 
roommate, said O'Donnell.was a.,;, Funeral services w1U be at.•2' 
brave 1111d courageous person who <pm: S:iturday at the_Church of St. · 
,·waritednoone'ssympathy.: · • .. _ J\tich:ier_a.1d: SL George_.'.in 
I :, __ "Hedidn~t wantan:(special>~ayto_n,Mci.:.:· ·., 
~- . . . •. . . . . ·•,(, . . ' '· ,· .•.. 
.. . , ._.HELPING YOU:BTJILD;A:SECURE.:'·, ,"· ·,:.:. , 
·-\ : FIN_t\NCIAL -FUTURE -_I$ 4l~·~,IMI,>OR'r4N'IYJO~~ 
-.,"FORTUNATELY>-triAA.~CilEF\.HAS·• :.. . -
. ·.•.··•.····)· ~.'~~9£.~~¥-:. .. , 
TI T ith 80 years of leadership experience in our field, ,TIM, . _ ~ :, ·,·e > · · , ·'.Surprisingly low expenses . ~-; ,: 
· V V CiIBF is e~inently qu.uificd to help you bu,ild a._comfo~ble.: '·. · 51M-CREf'.'.s o~raring' costs are among the· ' ... , .'. ·;/ . __ ... 
• worry-fn.'.~ rrtirement. . . . _ :_ '... ,. · • ·', · · · _: · ~- _lowest in the in,urance and mutual fund indust;ics.• Tl_,:r.fore, ~ ·· 
· ._ . Our references are equally impeccable-,-today,:~•, . . . ; . _ : more·of your money goes where it 'should-towanls i:nsu~ng your · 
. ~ two million -;,r the best minds in Amr:-:ca.tnist'us wi1h.th;ir"r'c1i~;: -_:_. funire.1.·::.' : . . . . . : - . . . . .. · 
:i: ment plans, tum to us fer rr.ut-.ialfunds · .. ·_ · I,, , . &s;,··cll~Uicaticin .: . :· •:.";: · 
; ] ·;-, · and their insurance needs._.: ::_{J · ... : . ,< · . ·. 0 • • "Ne offer a wide variety of expertly ,nan~ investment · . · · 
· .; · :_Allowuiio review ourqu~ii6cations. __ ·_ 1_/ ·•;,', · . . . : options to help bujljyour am:1s.:Wi1h stock, bonJ."moncy in~r•·'. l ... :,_ .. ·_.· .. >;. ';. :superior strength./.:, .. ·,:'. :: :•:/·· kc1:·ari~ re.ii estate_accountstoch~osdroni-aswellasa~-> 
1 . With $200 billion in ~•i ·rit .. -\:CREF i1_1hc world's l.u-gesL· ... Jtttd annuity.;, T!M;CREF. makes diversification e:uy. •. , . / 
1 
.,;tirement orga,\ization'.:"'and_i~nong'the most r()lid. TiM is one, . '>• : ' , · , ; ,,.;,;. ;tJnrivaled service , '.- ,'. · , ·, .. 
~ · of on!ya lwldful of companies to have earned.top ratings for·:~.'-·.,·•. : · Vfe !>clie\'.C t~. o~r'servi..-c distinguishes us from c-.eiy other · --• .. , 
t : · fi1W1cia1'1tl't!ngth, an.J CREF'_ is on~ of Wall Stn:et's largest '; • -~ /retiren,ient comp.any.Jn a recent narionwide survey of retirement 'c_· •. 
~ . . test:rs?:··~· 411i :,l~~\~~:;;;;~;t i ·: ·, .''.\_:·.\~t:.:~ T!t~?r~ ~~t~-?~~tr~ ,i~,:-~ttn.t ~tisfac-, ·}., 
-~ · . We scckoutlong-t_erm opporturiities that other_c:· _. ·: . ·.:' ;'. ·.:,,,_,:.If you ~ork tn cduca11on, rescarcli;or relatedi ~::"-· .,:. :•: •·-.· .,,. l : .companies, in pursuit of quick gains, oftc~ miss. :Qtough (>351 per~ -; ;: fields, w.1 'Y not put TIM-CREf"i experiencr to work for you 7,To \ :.;'. ' '. •·. ~,;\ : .• ' ..• ~ ,' 
1 ::i::.~~,~~:1:!;~thd~,~~~-~;~~:ly ~.::;i~~:-:i:·~·=:~.::r.:!'r.~;~~=t~':..i'11~~ ji~21~1t: :. -'t '.?~f- ~> '.:• · ..
: · ·~"-~~·~ r.:•.,:-:-:>~/1 · · ,:!'r·- ··• ··· · ~>~-~-~\ ... -... ~ '~ . ., , .. :l . ··."""· •:: .~-~-. ...~ ;·:::·~:~~:~.~:!':'.·~ 
•; •••••·;, ,;•, .. ~5\·f~-<r,~~. •-- ·~ . ::.:·:-· -.:':•:1:~~~-•>~<,~• h' ,·/•·•,·~ 
=: • '• • .. • • • ~ •, ' '• •--'.•~A"(~~••~••::~ ... : •·~·,,!(,~.~•:J•; •1. ",••,~, '••,••< '•,' :--"J'.••, .. 
ld
r··t ! ,, ~~~li;i!!;i:~~?~klt~~~~~~==i~~;:; .. ,{l. 
(
•" . • . . ....,...._..a,1011m:ms., ... ""°"--.1o-.-i. .. -..i,...i....i.,rioi,1,-... ... ..i.;... .. .....,.,.,.,'"'1,.Ji,,cn....,...._.,,...,..._ · ;• ''• ",, tJ99 • • · 
.1\-r ~ l ~ • • " • • • • • - ~ • , < ~ -.._"' ~ 
,,,,, ,~ .. .., 
••• , ... l.l ~ .. 1).r(,f f,. t t t f n~ .. r,,:-~,::,-~~!' 1-~f r ,,-.,.,1 ~, .... ,.,,,.~•~""''1;;, .r .. i. ·~-;l.~•'1/1 ."t':. :-..t.•. f ... ' .-,~;.; ..... ...;~ ... ~"' .. ·,.,.;~I l ~"' ti-'-1<"11-t~,,e,i:-,.,1t .. :C.Y ""-"S~"'~P••'"--.:i',~:. 41• ... ·~.-,,r--'"4./'II'~' ;.!,\,~.f ,,.. ........ .: ... c' 
"'· •.• :,: , ·.' • • ,; '··




·sprf~g isf!te_tj111e t9 ta~e a_dyantage· of adifficu_lt job m~r~et:~ 
;:septep_ar_e<I foa-,your biggest test yei;\~ETIIN~ :A':jOB! '.:(' 
BliiRPQKBfORE1 
JOfE,:_Giahd i. ~2f>Otn'i:~09 8.:Illillois (~!~1900:, 
· --D1ILY EGWfl\N. 
··She said everyone has nn obliga-
tion to preserve resources· through 
energy saving procedures. . ' ..-
' "Ai SIUC. we're .doing some 
. wonderful ~ings\.::.. right here in 
the Student Center.major conserva-
tion efforts· nre going on !hat. ·not 
. Weekend of 
· .· : february. 26, 
.- ·? i999Thru: 
.'-./,February 28, 
. ·. 1999 '·,_ 
?·~i!i'Saltmen of 1ibet7 '. 
;·:.·:_:;,: .. Varsity Theater: "'.• 
.. ·. '. / Admission Is $l. 
: .. }:s:o·o ~ 6:oo p~m.; . 
·\: Competition Showcase": · 
'.< :\ Between Worlcis: · ·' ';( 
\"Peoples an•J nistcrles•::, . . ._ 
· r ''i.ife Science lll Auditorium',: 
)~~0ttf}ff~~fI ··:•. ·· 
. :Santia:o' Al~ar~~; :,;, 
·., Student Center J\udit:irium > · ; :";: , 
.: .. -, :Admlsslo~'1s Frei.. , .. ; 
·: i:30 p.in~:.Featu;e Film.~ 
·r-·••,,~Cabb~h-:··:?,· .·>· 
, -.Sturient Center Auclitoriu'm , . ••• ·,: 
/ ;· Admission Is i~ :'.;, · . ,. .. 
. ,, 
' - ,·•. , ' ·: 'A. • q ~ • •-, ~·. ~ .,_,, .... 
~--• .. L,:,:_,.~;,1~•••.-.•••'.":•~;:~q~:.. _••~: ~ 
I 
I 
If·:_··: .... :./, 
l/. 
llOYD'S Al'l'UANCE SHOP iii Chm· 
:;~~~--
89CADIUACOEVIW:leai.eriri~. l-618-72.C•.u.55. · · .. 
exc:CDnd, 106,xxxmi, $5JOOcl,o 
Cal m-5186 or 997·5'12 WRIGERATORS; ..i,;.;,;:, 
a1 NISSAN PiocuP, ale & hoot;,~ ~~s~~~siso, -
~~~~~:;:. 
s.c9•5162°'~60 • • --,-E_l_e_c-tr_o_n_lc_s _ 
93GEOSTORM,wl,;1e,55.-,.a/c. :. , .. ·.·.-' 
=f::sr:.~.ir.s~~~-, ·..--------.., 
obo,1,meu,938-~ .. • .. • · 'FAXm; 
' ~ ~ .. , . . . 
FOR SAlf 96 Cl-y Catalier.,.t>Obl., 
goc,cl CDnd, 70xu ml, blue, oitbog., . 
•• ABS,~ $7500,S36-678:L ; 
86 CHM S10,...W EXT CAB. 2.8 
V6, rebu.1t Irons, ref">Oble, 190.xxx mi, 
.$1700obo5"9-237B.· :: ,. , , 
19890JAAYlOACEO..W/fm>(T\llse 
convol,--,goc,clcx,nd, 1"5JOO<mi; 
~ $2700, CoD 5A9·"694 ;: 
87 !MN 325, 2 tlr, ~lo, a/c, p/w, • 
,..,,,, AOOCI. $2875. ~51_-6!~9. 
~~~~~~ 





. ~d¢n Park A~a~~eJltS ,. 
:;:;: __ ·:6oiEast P'ark.St/~- ·- ·:·-
~i.lr 
, ·• Soph6mo~ppro.ved ·. . . 
·.• L~ury:2·.liedro
0
2m/·2, ~a.t~·: .. _;;i,.;. 
'. ·: '"::·apaitrrients·, · swimming poolr &· ·/: 
la~dry. faciHtles <in. p"remi:ies /; 
:_:) Nop~ts-~llo~e4,3}.>.; .. 0 ·: ••• '_' '. 
No;' R~ntfu : for' f~if '99 · · · ; · s49;za3s 
/ 
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~ MTS & iloustsila elk. 608 1/2:,. :'.2 lioRM,. tMNG ROOM, ~iilcl,:.: COAIE, NW.'nice 1 bdtin.".iic; · ... · · MUST SEE TO WJEVEI 2 bdtintroiler• 
·wehor,y,$200,.to1s11Mric!ge,2 ..... -.1ro~~;,1nd,-, • ·,, _: _qvio171ocation&.967._'786._CM>il. 1·.AulJ_:.·_·~-.. 5"',·. _.9:•~.·.\_''._:_ : ·, .. '.•.SJ~9!3':."'.!!_11_··.-·.·•.'._·.·.:·;i_: bclm,'~$350,CMJ111-lav529·"'657. ·_$300/mo;AmiSouth51,.t5NllJ2' 786 . • . . . . .,. OJ',# • 
MURl'HYSSORO, I BDRM. furn opl, 
no pet,, $200/rno + clep, 68.t-6093. 
2 Bedroom Apl, near SIU, furn, o/ c, 
~$.l~:~i~loll_99 
1 Bedtoom Apl, necr SIU, fum, o/c, 
w/d, miaowave, BBQ griP, ""'1 fall. , 
991rom$385,"57•.U22:. ,. '.:' 
C'OAll:, OOH RfN!lNG lo, }J.a.t & 
',~:ij,2..tt=.'.;::"J: . 
. W5;525/rno, 618·893·2726.; ·· 




borhood, 20A Tower Rd, lease, .i.,.: , 
. ~I, no pets, $550/mo, 5"'?·3733. 
'1· eORM lCfT:;%;E. ~:~. 
::;l,:t' ~~1!"t't 
B1,9.t;529•:.i013,,Chns,B.Nol'd>.' ,· 
_,.. -···.,, ...... .., .~ ' . , ..... 
~~1~C.:~~1n.::;: 
furn, cal 867•2203 or.86~. . 
V'fRYNICE 1 bdnn,icleallor! ~-..,. 
~!£2i;~~~~ .. t 




:z.101,,.• ·.• ;c· •·, ,•· ••. ··' ,:,: 
·• CLASSIFIED' 
CLASSIFIED 
--~ ✓;'"~ , <~ • ., 
:."; t :,.:;, .~, r,•;: ;.~1: .. 1 :i\\:~.-, 
- ;·· .~,.:_:·,.': __ -~~.r"· .. ~-~· ~. :. ,: 
~~~~,:;~ 
·ec1, DuOuoin Swimming Incl.,,,., Cal 
fN:t'aat.SA2·5777orsendmume&-
reletences lo 1 IA _E Pony SI, ,Ouaualn 
162&32..o,,_/:. \;.<;_; :',<,;;· 
-5;r, _ -. ~{ Wlhieim nm nrc /?:_: 
,~@ ~~~lY!Cit!W~j~-~~) 
':J(Yt .·''._$WC!k: ffim'.lfuemwy.:,~:: 
· -.... :::'.. . Afrlalfflcc? ::? :'..~; ;,: 
. A·: mien ·yo~ :Wanf to· sell· sometllig(.; 
'-f:j,;'",1\;il )\' !'.
1 
,'ti 1 • :: For a limited· tim~· :_: ;' ~;dailye9YP.ti~~c~1i{ 
.' -~th.the purch~;~f a-;~ ;~el~ed·o~er ioo~oof i '. 
C-~:5~~!~~;~\(~t~~{tf $!ij 
'.': Carbondal~'s b_~slest\./mo~th of pubti~tion:1r./· 
.. :jn(orinatio~ _highwai-~:: -~~~ailye{M>tian.~o~:: 
aos_w~Main .::~> Y 
#2,4&5-S33smmo :".'~' : 
. its • $36()111 mo • : · · · ·• 
.• · ... 423 w. Monroe '.,'? . ., .. 
#2, 3, 4 & s ~.$33sm mo·.· 
· · 210S:Sprlnger.;; ·_ . 
·13, ·'$36()111_mo ... , 
9~.s Yf. Sycmnoro:· 
· 113 ~ $36()111 mo · 
#4..:$35()111mo ,: 
. :- r: 
i. 
.16 • 
MASSAGE 'IHWJ"(ON rnE <: . ·•· 
ISlAND. locnlod .,.;ti, Europeon Tan: 
Allordable ralol • 529-3713 • 
• IMT Ma002S831 
PAIN11NG SERVICES .;torict & ; • 
worior, ref.nncm & 12 yn up, wi' 
. · Jonnat 991'.·593". : ' "\~[_ 
HANDY MAN FOR hire, wnavs 
. ~~9·2F· ·. :··;•,:, 
lOSTCATMEOIIJMl,c,;n,dw/,: . 
Siamese mar\ing. lost on 2/20, Cell _ · 
529-5"97. · '-· · . . • : -· i : I ... .-.~.·~~.~,.~:•.;t,<~,.'t<t,,.,_-;:·:'-~.,_,- :"";, :-·, .. ~.:,, · -, .. \;:•,:,. 
• -. '··:';·•:·Tbe gentlemen ol· -:·-' · 
._.)!~<~::~~-.. ~~~:;,~~-~------~. 
,,. -" · would Ille to conorauilato ::·\, ...... . 
·:"\:·.·::;~::-:nmTialda riiA>:;-. . :;:::;': 
on °b;~tifultlo lilPh~ llamma 0;·1mMa~' 





GBXA :LABGB FIZZA WlTII VP TO 5 
. · TOPPIJfGS OP YOllll CIIOICB . .... 
t:·~: .. :.·.·s·· -.. ·•,:: .. ·.·a· .... ··.·· .·.,.·'.·.:.;~'.,,. 
_.," ~ ,_ • ! ··. ;·:,;' ~ ... 
. '.ADD!t~fa;'°,~f,,s.ss.,: 
Not valld with any other offer or promotion. Customer pays sales _tax. 
, • • Offer good February 26-28 only.· Additional toppln;.is ex. tra. • ··- • •. 
· .• Valld only at 602 ~ Grand, Carboncble. ·:. •" : 
rl1"'~~ _c't1iiosE:FRCJM'·Ttt'f'i=oLLOWl~G:--. . . : 
... ---------------- ,.~•:I 
?' PE~PERONI . . :sfiUSfiGE t1USHROOt1S::!~ 
f\:"(.oNIONS · •. GREEN P.EPPERS - BLRCIC·OLIVES •·:, 
'.t•'"'BEEf · .-• ·· 7•BfiCON . . Hfif1\- · ' ·• 
f:\x~1.m1,~CHEESE :. JALEPENos · •.~,N~~~P-~~~~ -:-
;ef,1RN.~f:19VIES , ' ~fiNfiNfi ,PEPf_ERS . J:;l!f ~ -i.,.,:t~~ :f 
.I ., ., 
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·','.~.7""\<t.-!f.. . . •. (.:•:,;--·~~/.:~1•~~;.~\~,"'.,_·;~"". '.'.I.~·•·-·,:.'"-~ :- ..... ;",- •· --~. 1~·' ,,.. .... \ \° .,, _· .. ' '•'_· ;::.~_;,'. ,,._; 
.:·,sm':'TBALL' { .·, · ;, ··~ ·,: .~,~ ; ! n-· -, , 'last'weekend; the Salukis l2"1) wiltraccthr'ce'~i' , 
·rs.~1.,~ids~s~ffb\;;#P.'i~--i1:;,::.,\ '·\i(J:.;>:~~:i;tt~Jtrt~iti~~t~~,<J~tr-?tt~~;\:'::: 
:>1eadoff Classic m Georgra-',J ;; ,;.:: , . , :0'!1~ht~ the Salukis will f~ce-off ag:11nst the ; : 
,7 ,~·: :: ' ·. .· ;: , ,:' .. ·: ., -. . ,:.-., ,: ., ::· • : ! _ .. University of~ew Orica~ (2:3) at 7. '!°he}\~Jt tw_o .. f 
, '. , The SlUC softball terui:i win comJ)Cte iri it~ sec~ ·. : games ~- against t_he U,mv.crsuy of ~1s~~n (0-~).;: 
, • ond tournament of the spnng season.at the NFCA_: . ' Saturday at 4 p.m.and against the.Umvei::;lly_of' •· L 
, :, · Leadoff Classic this weekend in Columbus, Ga. :• rfotre Dame (1~3) Sunday morning at lo,.:·.·:·.· . :,:.-.:: 
'. :,:Jne Siilukis (6-2) opened the season with a thh'd· After:smolcing the Hatt_ers for.32nms last week~:; 
Be!l1-~. 
fThe'CLOSEOUT•·s1:Gre:J~ 




--~ :: · Food!": 
HUGE: sale: on ali Lawrif Ga~en Items! 
Don't .Wait ,Until the La.sfMirilrte! 
Stud~nt .He~thPro~s provid~ irnm~U:Jo;6~~'ti -
help )'OU become ex>mpliarit with the Immunization Luw; ff: 
Y0l} have not sent yourimuiunization .. rcairds; bririg them ti, · 
thelmmunizatio!1Office,inHoom 109;KesnarHam:; :.:·: :, 
s~ring'I~~uniz~tion ciinfo Sch~d~I~ 
f . ··~ ••. ' - ". - - ·, ~ ,. , • -· . . -. . • ·,-. ' •• -~. . 0. -•• - • ~-
. -- Mo~day,Marchl~--1999,· .. :·:•:::-:, 
. Tuesday, March 2~·.1999/r· ::i§ ~ 
..... ,.. . . . 
,.7he clinl~ will ~held iiii<~~nsr;I1Elll froni 8:00•~,~.-:iao~:~ ··.·: 
Please check-in at Room 109 .. _ · · •" - · · 
. . 
Don1t wait, phone (618) 4S3-44&i f;r ~ ~p;;i~t~e~ti ' 
,. ~. ~:;· ,.' .f ~. • •r;., .~. _,.~~. :.<:••, .•': _i;_,·:,, -;~">:: ~: ,.-~ ~:: .. ~~/.<,·~: ~~::,.~:•~.~· ~::t? 
'..place.finish at the Mardi Gras Classic ill Monr~;: _ · · end,' the S 1lukis will look _to veteran second base: · '· 
·"La._!· ;, -'J 7:, · ~- ·;_,; .',;i;:-_,: .. : .. '.-'. ·manSteveRuggcri(.471avg.)alongwithricwcom>j 
The 2+team tournamen_t features.last year's:/: ers Jeff ~tanek (.556) and Luke Nelson_ (.!,29) to · , : 
~ NC".AA national champion and No. I-ranked Fresno continue the hot hiuing. .. . · · ,. ,. .,,,,;·;.-:--· ·. 
, State University. Among· the 24 teams, 22 me., , . On the mound, SIUC will look to pitchers Jason 
·nntimiallyrankcd or arc receiving votes tn the··'::- Frasor, Brad Heuring and Dave Piazza to lead th~·---;-
' Associated Press poll. ;- . · , . : . , . . . , • .. defense .. 1ftcr allowing 21 runs ~ll'uf last wee½end, : 
.... ·. · Junior pitcher Carisa Winters broke t~e SIUC all- •· the three will be f!CCded to coi:tam the ~eavy.hittcrs · 
time strikeout record .(387) at the Mardi Gras . . . ' of both the Fighting Irish a11d '.Jigei;5 .. ' ' . ,- ' .... :, l 
·~ q~sic, ~urp~sing forme_r,Sa]uJd ~tandout Jainie ·· WOMEN'S GOi.f\,·/ .· i.'.} : , · · ,', · ! · 
Schuttck s,rccord of 377. ·-.:.~, , . :-;:.·. i .. <: '. . _ .· . r : .. ,_ -. , •• • .. ,· , _•.,·:, J.; ' :,: :. : 
\ ~nt~i1!~~~~~[~:i_ki_~~4(M)b~er.tt~~-' . Q1;1~sno rep~t. starts·;•\?·/-">,\,::\\ 
\ · The Salukis open ihc Classic_'ioony ~t.:(p:mr; t~IS :weekend ·m Da~~a.S.d ;; {i;_;·:· · . ' 
·: again~t the_Univ~rsity of South ~lina. ~_;.:=: The sruc·;;;-~~n•s golftc:ini ~gi~·its quest to·. 
/ Salu'?s P.1~Y~ ~t:' l~~np f ta:c f1tJ3.~. ~•~ ', ·· · defend its J'v!issouri, Valley Conference crown.; .. · i -
; even!ng., -·,_.: , ; • ~ _'. :•·. : i c, - ·- · · , · '. Coach Diane Da(lgherty and her troops leave ( 
. BASEBALL) . · ·": · ~ · ·· · ·• today for_Dall:ts to compete in the Midwest Classic. : · 
· '· -;, · 1. :c-.-.. The 13-teiim tourname:11, c·omposcd mostly of Big i · 
( R~a(h~s been-'~ciod i ; . \. Ten schools, begins Saturday and concludes : '. ,· . ' 
': s~-~~dor_Sal~~1~.:,;:::··r > .. :::.:·.·::: .. _, ~~tr:r~~anAlison~iUer,~~:Jontw~;;~~a~-: 
.. ·_---•Maybe another road trip.will be good for the' '/:' ments.in the faU season, leads the Sal.:kis. Senior ; -
-.. Saluki baseball tcain. : . . .· · ·· . .:<· .. -·: ~::- : tri-captains Renee Myers, Jane Starkweather and .} 
After taking two !lftjuce f~m Stetson U_niversity_ Jaini Zi~eima~- ~l_s~·arc e~pect~.to con,trib.~t~'.:j _ 
J<:.~,. 
... _.. • .. .:.~ ., ,_,._,.. ~-1·• 
r 
J· 
.co'titiliri~llgjJe~ .. ~IY)·P}'~,,'. 
· Taming-Bradley's giui;4 'key to.iadvancing past first,:ro,u~ o{rrten's_ bask_e~bEun 
SHAN·o~L -~l~R~~~ •. .'' :~ : .. J;nki~said ~ ~ill need some Schradcrnlsowill~MkedtolPJ'imi:) 
SroRTS EorroR · · _ ·help from his teammates this time Dye. SIUC coach Bruce Weber has 
. _ . . :.· around when they play in the MVC; taken it- one step further in an • 
Rob Dye's offensive statistk:; .. tournament · quarterfinal game attempt to silence Dye. : . :. ~,- · = not included. , , -. _ ·'. Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in St Louis: ._ :The Salukis basically Jiavc: been\ . 
. That should be inscribed on the . , . a strictly man-to-man team nil sea- . 
bottorriofSIUCseniorguardMontc ·_ ·,., _. __ . _. son,_ but Weber has.·done some ;_ 
Jenkins' ·.·Missouri_ .. Valley~,- · ,rs not1·ust Monte ·.· .cxperimentingon,!liedefe~ivesldc, 
Ccnfercnce Defensive Player of the . • . ___ • _ . _.. . . . . . o~ the ball oflate. He ~ played a•+ 
.Year trophy .. , • · . _: ]enkms trymg to stop .,tnnngle andt\\10 zone lll)hc1r)as1 :< 
. h.~ ::
1t1~i=~1;i!~ .. Rob ·oye. It's t~e . } • : r~-ft~~ -~; 1 ~\iirr~ni\~~ . .''{ 
. gotten the better of Jenkins this sea:. ' whole' team tryf.ng to:. . -\\~?C" said. "We had some success ,, 
son. Dye, al~ a member of the All- · b - • · . :ig:unst Nu.them Iowa nnd Bradley, . 
Defensive team, averaged. 23.5 stop Ro Dye. : dlldl'm sure Bradley will go-back . 
· points in their two meetings. · -: · · · · . · nnd get something torun against i!,''. , 
"He's a good player, and some- :: . .,.-,MoNTE-JENKJNS'f•, _ IM there' is more than just Dye·;_ 
times it's like that," Jenkins s.iid. ' ;,SIUC~ENIORGIJA!ID ''inthebackcourLRunningmatcEric ~-'. 
. "Everythingdocs1ftalwaysgoyour \,, :• ,,: ; 1• :•·i• ❖ ,,;. '-Robcrson;atsoamembcroftheAII-':/ 
way. I know I'm going to check it in.' The Bradley offense· l!til_izcs _Defensive team,· presents _the same 
a littlecxtm this Saturday." , _ /. Dye's ability. to move ,without the ... problems as Dye. .. , _, "· •..... ;_ " . 
. Dye, ~ho averages just more i ball by-setting _several screens for.;_ 'They're really· good defensive · 
. than 17 1-'<>ints per game. has domi- i him., • - ·. · < ;: : . ' : ,, _. < ~-'.; players,''. junior forward. Chris . : , 
. nated the riew· rivalry this season. ln :-:- : : "It's not just Monte-Jenkins II)'·> .Thunell '. sa_id. ;"And: offensively, 0t 
addition to· his . offense, he shut;'.\ ing to slop Rob Dye," Jenkins said'. 'they're· so quick. in . getting to (.he ' · 
down Jenkins to a combined 14)< ~•11·s the _whok-team llY,ing to stop ',baskcL If they break do_wn one•oP 
pointsii:ibothgames. . /;· RobDye." .: .•·· < :. >·· ·. ourguards,ther.oneofour_bigguys·: 
· Dye also has.been on the win-' ·Junior; Gianandrea Marcaccini · .. has tocomehelp. ltjustcrcatcsa lot/ 
ningendbothtirrn"i5, -. · and <,'.~~~om_orc guard:,}bele'~fscramblin~onourdefensc.') :\>~'. 
·,,''-''", '; '. "": . ,.',?_::~~ .;;· .... : 
na;cd MVC Def cilsive Pl~y~{of ' thirig b~t 'ni~~ t~ the media-~ al 
the Year, all h:: talked_about was··'. ,a pr.:ss conference, then you . 
""checking· it in'.' _defensively>.-•: :. __ could understand why he will_ 
. ''lfit would h;ippcn, then.H's:-:_~ probably _won't nnish last . . 
Jenki~s to think defense is just as :· our players that should take the_:_-. ,:;r;. . Crews'. unfriendly behavior 
·important.is off:nse. Before the limelight," Weber said. '.'They're ·.,: toward reporters probably comes· 
season I can remember Jenkins _ , the ones that performed and : • '\ from serving as ar. assistant to O ' 
saying he wanted to be th~ '.'go-to_' · ·bought into _the system.~.-- .• ' _ \· Bobby KnighL I guess if Crews 
. guy" offensi.vely. References to _ , But as the saying goes; nice . : , ,wins he can say '.'.Wh'o's your 
··Michael Jordan taking the last _ guys ill ways finish l~L The I~- < daddy'r'. to'.the rest of the. Valley , :: 
shot was all I heard from him: On ing candidate.is Crc\\'s. If you 1 ; · ._. coaches. Or would that be --• · · · . 
• : Tues.day; when J.~nkins w;is ~:", coul_d sec Crews...::.: who is an:r,. '. ,;_:·c;~~~ yopr d_~~-clYT'. . ' 
.. , µ . . : .·· ·.,. , , .·. •' , ,· ;~: . . ,· • '. t; •• - . . . .. .. ; . . . • t,:_, • 
.. ~. ~~-.:: '::i~.:~.--~-, ,:,~~- ' ·.' . -.. '· : " 
-'F-~iolv/i:~situ~Rv'26:·199,t· 
. ,,, 
~- • • _: • • • • .. -, '/•, • '' • .. • • : <• :,.-• •; •. :•., ,, ,, n ~ .'., ;,-:_/, -:-,f 
'_; ~-;/./Be~ Affl~_~k _ C~sey Affleck ::Dave Ch~-ppelle;-> :.1,:, 
Guillermo Diaz;,; Angela Featherstone--· Janeane Garofalo · 
Gaby Hoffmann,.· Kate Hudson :Courineylove'. Jay·Mo~r 
·Martha Plimpton Cb'rlsllna·Ricd Paul Rudd ... 
STARTS FRIDAY,. FOX SEASTGATit 3 
FEBRUARY 26 712 E. WALNUT - 618/457-5685 
Jimmy ,:John opened -~•his'.first store :in 
-.• -Charleston, IL in 1983; Todav)i!! has ,a whole,'. 
:: bunch ~II.over the pl~-:e, ii;lud1~g heie. . 
· '~"' Q: HEY, 'JIMMY lOHNI My job stinks. '.1ho do 
,.. · I have'.fo kill lo gel to ,b~ ·one of your gourm~el :I:~ sandwic:h makers?_ ' • J: 
,.~ - Lee Al~xander · ! 1 
Q: HEY, JWMY JOHNI I'm raking chem, c:olc ond_ 
m~c~n;oll~in the .same·semester.· Any· ~hcncE:· 
-'you could send me over a big.bag of subs?· .. , 
:- ~rry f!JY!11Cn, Gordner _Hall ' ' ' 
{ife:as Jlj!, 
-t•e.~d rn~nr- · --
.. Bruce Wet-cr:nciw can relate~ to · ' 
Gene Keady, to Bob Huggins and to all · 
the other head coaches .who have com• 
plettd a regular season of college bas• 
·ketball at the Division I level. · · · · · 
Weber now can.understand why. 
being the boss can tum brown hair to 
'gray. Why Keady is quick to get away 
· · ·· · · • from basketball · 
when the season 
finally concludes. 
"I always saw·: 
Coach Keady 
· would gi:t worn 
down," said ' 
.Weber,-who was 
SHANDEL as assistant to' 
· · -· • Keady'at Purdue: 
'. RICHARDSON . University for 1s· 
years. "As soon as 
SPORTS Eorr6R the season would 
. get over he would 
just get away. And now.I think I have a 
better understanding of that" :· ' . :C: , 
Now he is the guy"\'{hci ~as to deal . 
with the media all the time instead of. 
Keady. As the other night in Peoria : · 
when the Sal1_1kis_played Bradley· 
University in the regular-season finale . 
. Weber had to attend four different inter• 
_view sessions,' not to mention giving a· 
speech to the Peotja-arc.1 alumni associ- _: 
ation prior to Monday night's game •. ,. S. _ 
Weber is probably one of the friend•. 
liest guys to the mcdii but it can tal--c • · 
its toll.~ - > ·, ·:. · •. . 
· . "As an assistant. the focus isn't. - :: 
always_ on you:"" Weber sai_d. '.'I think, 
people don't understand _how much·: 
head coaching wears ypu down mental• ; 
ly." .. , ... , •.. 
: :: I bet a trip to the Bahamas sure look,'.· 
ni::~ to him right now. The sandy · 
beaches. No reporters'. The warm· , . _ 
weather. No questiqns about last night's 
game. • 
· But all that's going to have to wail: 
_Before Weber packs up and makes 
., 
q,; ':, r ~~ i~~:{i:;):~J;l 
Big IO.men's lxisketbaU 10 '• :-
.. Pu~due (22). 48 · . 
Min~e~~ta · (25). 6z°; :. 
~:.:1~~%:/:~:iri!~es~~
1
:a~:=of ··•·· :··-_-· ·_- i' · _·::",::.' .. :· •" :-'::·:~·:.(~ ·· 0::'.':\·)'-'!_;:;::•-: .. ;·:':.i',;·~-".1~~Em~-
Saluki men's basketball coochBnice Weber speaks his mind lo a referee at last Saturday's_ gcvne·against Nort_ he_ m lowo:,The Solukis_truve__ I lo 1h_11 ~.the,Miss~~riValleyConferencc, .. _.; . - , · ·· · I • ·• ·.- - · ··- · .~. ·~-, • · "' , : .• 
· §£~~~~g~:~-- .. ,i[$1~d~t@¢T~r~li~~Z: ., ,•M76trie~~s~~~i?> ... 
Three wir.s ai the Kiel Center in St. , Men's basketball team looks oo··::.-,'an~~vei ,Saturday ai ~e .Kiel Ccnier 'in', . .._,·: • ..... ··.h' . ,.:;~: · .. b' ·1· ·.-·<-.·· '· •:. -<·,: -::~. ,· ·, 
Louis and the only hotel.rcservations"·ce '.:''.'' ·· ;" "· · · · · · · ·. · · , '~L Louts. TheSaluki~.and~m·e~mee!. anot er. QWOUt-
he'II be making·arc the ones for the.;: ;,< ,, .• .tum Its luck around aft~ two . ·m the quarterfinal round ofrneM1ssoun,,- i ". •:·'' h . · · · · · · 
NCAA tournament. . · · losses .in a TOW ~gainst. Bradley Valley Confe~~c_e Toum~ment at' 2:30-:; .· .t p~~( WLE~;~·KI . 
,:::onewinputusinagoodspotfor, --···,•·.•···.•·••.1, l'l>--,·•,.,. .. p.m ....... • ...•. , .. ''DAILYl:GYPnANREroRTIR~.--:- '· ... , 
the NIT,"Webcrsaid. ''But I hope ·•· ·: SHANon RICHARDSON ·.J.< :,·· ~>_; : The _to.umament officially begms, ,, . . · . · . 
we're there {at the Kiel Cfii'tcr) for a · · Srom Eorron · . '\;,) . . t~;~'· .,-_ Jonigh1 ·,•,.ith ei;lit-se~ded ~niversity of, .. , • Wichita 1state University forward Laiccsha. 
fe'!V days/' . . - '. . , • · ·, .• -;-, , . _;, Nc.t~em ,1awa fac111g .n_1nth-seeded . :, Hjll tcco.-dcd the first triple-double in Lady.:_ 
, The action of "Arr"- Madness" . .. 1_be argument IS about as mconclu~ -~ Wichita State University at 6:05; No •. 7 · ," , ·shocker basketball historv in a 79-49 rout over , 
pcgins today,withWebcrhriping,to add_~. · siye as the.chicken or.egg coming first 'Illinois State University plays No. :JO SIUCintcvittArcriaTh•mday > , 
an MVC Coach of the Year Award to . ., deba!e: . . .... \ .. ;: ·. · . .:·. · . _.:·I>rakc University at S.:35. · . ';. ,;·c · ·.'.' '., Hill recorded J3 points. 10 assi~ts and 10 . 
his list of accomplishments this sca.~on. · ·-:_W~1r.h team~ !he oo.vantage?The_ Weber has the:_ task '>f finding a way·<, ' rebounds in 39 minutes .• :. ..... . · ·. 
, ·1 think I'm a candidate." We~r" team .that ,won· the : . · .. : . !oscore a~ainstthe Yalley's top,defense • nic Shockers (15-10, 9-8).tookjust a 36-25 
said •. "Butl'm not sure if I'll win; Jim two regular-season: INSIDE .. m only his sccont1·confcrcnce touma- .. · .-··· -· ·. ~. · •-· .. · : · lead at halftime but~ 
Crews [University ofEvansville] has · .. mcctin!l5 or the team_· ·, k{ · fu .. , ·_· ment appearance:He was an assistant at'.·; · :· .. Salukis '</" 49 ·.:;, i ou~red .the Salukis. 
done a really good job. A'lo, of guys · that lost both games.,: 5-:i u ·s ce . - Purdue University" for,18.ycars, but last'· \ Shoclc . . , 
19 
·'-<~ (6-19, 5-12) by.19 in'. • 
'na'vedonegood"'."""'.JimMolinari , "Mentally, the, diffiro.lttask ·:•sc.isonwasthefirstyearoftooBigTen · . · .. _ersij. ';-•thefinal'20rninufus. ·· 
[Bradley University], Royce Waltman , team that. has been: trying lo kec-p . Confcrence'touinamen~ ; . _'. • /:, '.: , , :-~:; Sal~k(sophomorc"guard .Terica' Hathaway' _, 
llndia,a'State]. Eveo Kurt Kanaskie at _. bcat;n twice. sh~uld,: •. Bradley's Rob-.~_: ''.You've got to treat.II JU.Sf hkc n reg-_; )ed all= with.21 point! and pulled down_ 
Drake." · · · ·;. .·. · · - -.. have the mouvauon•·._·.·~ in check). 'Illar game," Weber;s:nd.:'.'\Ve ha~e to_ , five rebounds: Semor guard O'Dcsha Proctor·, 
-,. '"--:.,:Weber has to be tak;~ into stro~g al advantage." SIUC-~.: page 19 .. · \· play with intensity, Jjut you have to play w--, .. (~ onlf.othcr ~aluki to rcac~ d<iubl~ fig-' · 
con.~idcratio'n:The Salukis won 15 . . . _coach,--,Bruce; Weber,, · · . ,;,loose... . .; ... "/'-,_ . :t : • · ,• :ures m sconng with, ll. Sophomore, guard 
· games when most people thoughtthey . ··. · said;- i > . · ' •i .--·... ..-- . , . , ·:::1-~ >· Intensity is the one thing the Salukis• •. Courtucy Smith chipped in nine. .. ;,., :f.•.:.· ·. : 
would win four. SlliC. picked to finish-·. :. ·.· -Bradley · U~iversity. coach. ,}Im\ lacked in the first half of.the last meet• . :.:-.-" Kcorni Johruori led the·Shockcrs' scoring .. 
eifhth in the-c;onference, fourid 'them- / . , Molinari .has to be thinking the com,.<. ing : between. th_c ~teams> Bra,tley's :; ': . attack with'.!S'points; Courtney ~irns added 15, 
sclvcsjn the hunt for the le.ague title.· :_ ·ptetc;oppos1~'sincc the_ !3rn~cs swept:· defense, whith c~ly yie1'1s 6l.6_110ints ; ;:and Da.:hia SqoggillS_had 1!,:· if. , >·. 
,,,," .. '..He somehow gcil senior guard Monte.; the SC3S!>nscr1es. Bradley won C•~59 in:. per ·game., ',!mothered· :them. into 'i •- i ~.·The Salulcis travel to Spnngtield, Mo.; fora-' 
. , .. I:·_·~··;:;5;,di· .. :~:~ ~:'.'!:~[:itI:r~;;c¥/t::~;~:.:~;~:s- '.'0~?;~~~;~!tf'.~{(/: 
